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Newspapers, l i k e  o th er  media, in f lu e n c e  th e  s o c ie t y .  Because 
o f  the  im portance  o f  t h is  in f lu e n c e  and in c r e a s in g  
co m p e t it io n  from  o th er  media, i n v e s t i g a t in g  the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , o p in io n s ,  a t t i t u d e s  and l i f e s t y l e s  o f  the  
newspaper buyers and nonbuyers w i l l  be u se fu l t o  enhance t.he 
understanding o f  i t s  r o l e  in  th e  s o c ie t y .
In  Turkey, a lthou gh  the  l i t e r a t e  p op u la t ion  over  th e  age IS,, 
which i s  th e  p o t e n t ia l  market f o r  newspaper in d u s try ,  has 
been in c r e a s in g ,  t o t a l  c i r c u la t i o n  o f  the  newspapers has not 
been in c re a s in g .  In  th a t  c o n te x t ,  newspapers have s t a r t e d  to  
g i v e  s a le s  prom otions t o  in c r e a s e  th e i r  c i r c u la t i o n s .  Tnal 
in f lu e n c e d  a group o f  p eop le  in  buying newspapers fo r  thr-ir 
promotions.
O b je c t iv e s  o f  t h i s  s tu dy  a re  tw o fo ld :  The f i r s t  one .is t o 
assess  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  newspaper buyers , w ith  regard  
t o  th e i r  dem ographics, read in g  h a b its ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
newspaper, a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  prom otions, a t t i t u d e s  
toward TV and s t r e n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  Ideas. The second one i s  
t o  examine main d i f f e r e n c e s  among buyers, who a r e  grouped by 
th e i r  fr eq u e n cy  o f  newspaper buying, and by how much th e i r  
newspaper c h o ic e  i s  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions
D i f f e r e n c e s  between in fr e q u e n t  and fr e q u e n t  buyers, and 
between buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  and v^ho a re  not a f f e c t e d  by 
s a le s  prom otions were ana ly zed  by using c h i-s q u a re  and t  
t e s t s ,  d is c r im in a n t  a n a ly s is  and c o r r e la t i o n .  D i f f e r e n c e s  
between buyers and nonbuyers were a ls o  an a ly zed , using 
c q i - s q u a r e  t e s t  and some s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  
groups were found .
The r e s u l t s  in d i c a t e  th a t ,  in f r e q u e n t  buyers a re  a f f e c t e d  by 
s a le s  prom otions on t h e i r  newspaper c h o ic e  and p r e fe r  
w atch ing  TV ra th e r  than re a d in g ,  w h i le  fr eq u en t  buyers a re  
l o y a l  t o  a newspaper and p r e f e r  r e a d in g  t o  watching. Buyers 
who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions a re  not lo y a l  t o  a 
newspaper, b e l i e v e  th a t  watch ing i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than 
re a d in g  f o r  them and m ostly  do not read books or magazines 
whereas buyers who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions buy 
a c e r t a in  newspaper and o f t e n  read books and magazines.
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D iğer  tüm medyalar g ib i  g a z e te  de toplumu e t k i l e r .  G azeten in  
toplumdaki bu e t k i s i  ve  d iğ e r  medyalar i l e  a ras ındak i a rtan  
rek ab e t  n e d e n iy le ,  g a z e te  a la n la r  ve  a lm ayan lar ın
ö z e l l i k l e r i ,  dU şU n ce le r i,  d a v r a n ış la r ı  ve  yaşam b iç im le r in i  
a raş t ırm ak  g a z e te n in  toplumdaki rolünün daha i y i
a n la ş ı lm a s ın a  yard ım cı o la c a k t ı r .
G enelde, g a z e t e  sek tö rü  i ç i n  p o ta n s iy e l  a l ı c ı  oJarak kabul 
e d i l e n  15 ya ş ın  ü ze r in d ek i nüfus T ü rk iy e ’ de artmasına
rağmen, g a z e t e l e r in  top lam s a t ı ş l a r ın d a  b ir  a r t ı ş
görü lm em ekted ir. B öy le  b ir  ortamda, s a t ı ş l a r ı n ı  artırm ak 
i s t e y e n  g a z e t e l e r  promosyon d a ğ ı t ı y o r l a r  k i ,  bu da b ir  grup 
in sa n ı sadece  promosyonu i ç i n  g a z e t e  almaya y ö n e l t iy o r .
Bu a ra ş t ırm a n ın  i l k  amacı g a z e t e  a l ı c ı l a r ı n ı n  genel 
ö z e l l i k l e r i n i ,  dem ogra fik  ö z e l l i k l e r i ,  okuma a l ı ş k a n l ı  kİ a r ı , 
g a z e t e l e r e ,  g a z e t e l e r i n  v e r d iğ i  pr omosyonl ar a ve TV’ ye 
k a rş ı  tu tu m la r ı  ve  p o l i t i k  d ü şü n ce le r in e  b a ğ l ı l ı k l a r ı  
doğru ltusunda o r ta y a  ç ık a rm a k t ır .  İ k in c i  amciç i s e  g a z e te  
a l ım  s ı k l ı ğ ı  v e  p rom osyon lar ın  g a z e t e  seç im i ü zer indek i 
e t k i l e r i n e  g ö r e  o luşturu lm uş g ru p la r  a ras ın dak i temel 
f a r k l ı l ı k l a r ı  g ö s te rm e k t ir .
A nas ıra  g a z e t e  a la n la r  i l e  hergUn g a z e t e  a la n la r ,  g a z e te  
s e ç im le r in d e  promosyondan e t k i l e n e n le r  i l e  e tk i le n m e ye n le r  
a ras ın dak i f a r k l a r ı  göstermek i ç i n  c h i -squ are  t e s t ,  t  t e s t ,  
d is c r im in a n t  a n a l i z  v e  c o r r é l a t i o n  k u l l a n ı l d ı .  A y r ıca ,  
g a z e t e  a la n la r  ve  a lm ayanlar a ras ın dak i fa r k la r d a  c h i -sq u a le  
k u l la n ı la r a k  a n a l i z  e d i l d i  ve  g ru p la r  a ras ın da  b e l i r g i n  bazı 
f a r k la r  o r ta ya  ç ı k t ı .
A raşt ırm a  s o n u ç la r ın a  g ö re ,  a n as ıra  g a z e t e  a la n la r  g a z e te  
s e ç im le r in d e  promosyonlardan e t k i l e n i p ,  g e n e ld e  TV 
sey re tm ey i okumaya t e r c ih  ederken, d ü zen li  g a z e t e  a la n la r  
b e l l i  b ir  g a z e t e y i  a l ı p ,  okumayı TV sey re tm eye  t e r c ih  
e d iy o r la r .  G azete  s e ç im le r in d e  promosyondan e tk i l e n e n  g a z e te  
a l i c ı l a r ı n ı n  b e l l i  b i r  g a z e t e l e r i  yok, g e n e ld e  seyretm en in  
on la r  i ç i n  okumaktan daha e t k i l i  olduğuna in a n ıy o r la r  ve pek 
g a z e t e  ve  k i t a p  okumuyorlar. G azete  seç im İ e r in d e  
promosyondan e tk i le n m e y e n le r in  d ü zen li  o la ra k  a l d ı k l a r ı  b ir  
g a z e t e l e r i  var ve  s ık  s ık  k i ta p  ve d e r g i  o k u yo r la r .
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i:) INTRODUCTION
I .1 >  In t r o d u c t io n  t o  th e  Prob lem  :
In v e n t io n  o f  th e  p ress  i s  one o f  the  natura l r e s u l t s  o f 
th e  econom ica l, c u l t u r a l ,  s o c i a l  and p io l i t i c a l  changes 
in  the  world. CCumhuriyet Dönemi Tü rk iye  A n s ik lo p e d is i ,  
19835, so i t  had an im p ortan t r o l e  in  th e  development o f  
th e  c o u n tr ie s  and e v a lu a te d  as one o f  the  major c r i t e r i a  
o f  judgement o f  th e  su ccess  o f  t h e i r  economic, s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  systems. I t  has been c a l l e d  the  Fourth E s ta te ,  
in d i c a t in g  i t s  power in  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  r i v a l i n g  th a t  o f  
th e  n o b i l i t y ,  church and bu s in ess  c la s s .  Furthermore, i t  
has a l s o  been c a l l e d  th e  d em oc ra t iz in g  f o r c e  th a t  expands 
th e  r i g h t s  o f  common p e o p le  and a l low s  f o r  a d em ocra t ic  
s o c ie t y .  T h e re fo r e  p ress  i s  a p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  as much as i t  i s  a business and o r g a n iz a t io n  
CThjorn, 19875
In  t h is  conte>ct., as a p o l l  t i c a l / s o c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  as 
w e l l  as be ing a bu s in ess  and an o rg a n iz a t io n ,  newsp>apers 
m ost ly  p la y  a fo rm al r o l e  in  th e  p o l i t i c s ,  econom ics, 
exchange o f  id e a s  and en terta inm en tC Thorn ,19875. The 
a ve ra g e  d a i l y  number o f  th e  s o ld  newspapers in  a cou n try  
i s  an in d ic a to r  o f  th e  so c io -econ om ic  development. In  
most o f  the  European c o u n t r ie s ,  which a re  group>ed as 
“ d eve lop ed  c o u n t r i e s " ,  such as Germany, England. France, 
I t a l y ,  Greece and Bel g i  um, number o f  c i r c u la t i o n  per 1000 
i s  q u i t e  h igh  compared t o  Turkey. CTable 15.
1 
G en e ra l ly ,  th e  l i t e r a t e  p op u la t ion  over  th e  age 15 i s  
accep ted  as p o t e n t ia l  market f o r  th e  newspaper in d u s try ,  
and as lo n g  as th e  p o p u la t io n  over th e  age  15 and th e  
l i t e r a c y  r a t e  in c r e a s e ,  an in c re a s e  in  th e  s a le s  o f  
newspiapers i s  a l s o  expec ted .
Turkey has an in c r e a s in g  p o t e n t ia l  market f o r  th e  
newspaper in d u s t r y  w ith  a grow ing t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  CTable 
2D, grow ing p o p u la t io n  over  th e  age 15 CTABLE 3D, and 
in c r e a s in g  l i t e r a c y  r a t e  CTABLE 4D. A lthough , th e r e  i s  a 
s u i t a b le  environm ent f o r  th e  development o f  th e  newspaper 
in d u s try  in  Turkey, t o t a l  c i r c u la t i o n  o f  newspapers, 
which i s  d a i l y  s o ld  number o f  newspapers, has not been 
in c re a s in g .  Number o f  c i r c u l a t i o n  per 1000 p eo p le  has not 
been in c r e a s in g  r e g u la r l y ,  due t o  in c re a s e s  in  p op u la t ion  
CTABLE 5D. W hile  t h i s  r a t e  was 67 in  1985, i t  s t a r t e d  t o  
dec rease  a f t e r  1985, and i t  was 48 in  1988. A1 tough, 
newspapers have s t a r t e d  t o  g i v e  more sa.les prom otion t o  
in c r e a s e  t h e i r  c i r c u l a t i o n ,  s in c e  1988, when p r o h ib i t i o n  
f o r  the  com m ercia ls  o f  newspapers ’ s a le s  p-romotions in  
TRT CTurkish Radio  and T e le v is io n D  was removed, th e re  
has Jiot been an in c r e a s e  in  th is  r a t e  in  1988. I t  
in c rea se d  in  1989 and 1990, but aga in  dec reased  from  65 
t o  60 in  1991.. With in creas i.n g  s a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by 
the  new'spiaper s , a group o f  peop le  s t a r t e d  t o  buy the  
newspaper, ju s t  f o r  i t s  s a le s  promotions.
Because o f  th e  changing newspaper r e a d e r s h ip  and 
in c r e a s in g  c o m p e t i t io n  from  o th er  media, re sea rch  about
newspaper re a d e rs  and po t-en tia l market, f o r  newspaper 
in d u s t r y  has become im portan t and necessary . L i f e s t y l e  
s tu d ie s  fo cu s  on p eo p le  a c t i v i t i e s  in  term.s o f  how th ey  
spend t h e i r  tim e in  work and l e i s u r e ,  v^hat a re  th e i r  
i n t e r e s t s ,  what a re  t h e i r  o p in io n s  in  terms o f  t h e i r  
s tan ce  on s o c ia l  is s u e s ,  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and them se lves , 
and th e i r  demographics, such as th e i r  age, se.x, m ar ita l  
s i t u a t i o n  and s o c io  economic s ta tu s  C A t i l l a ,  19905. 
Reading newspaper i s  a l s o  a p a r t  o f  l i f e s t y l e  re sea rch  
and genera l meaning o f  th e  newspaper r e a d e rsh ip  .i s 
a c t u a l l y  read in g  a p a r t i c u la r  h e a d l in e ,  news, a r t i c l e ,  or 
a d v e r t is e m e n t . Because v e ry  few  p eop le  read e v e ry  item  in  
th e  newspaper, re a d e rs h ip  i s  measured f o r  a p a r t i c u la r  
co n ten t  CThorn, 19875. 
Th is  re sea rch , attemps t o  e x p lo r e  the p o t e n t ia l  market 
f o r  th e  newspaper in d u s t r y  and addresses  th e  f o l l o w in g  
qu es t ion s ;
C15 What a re  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  p eo p le ,  who 
"som etim es" buy newspaper C in freq u en t  buyersO and who buy 
newspaper eve ryd ay  C frequen t buyers5? Are th e r e  any 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between them, in  terms o f  demographics, 
r e a d in g  h a b it ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward newspapers, a tL i fu d e s  
toward TV, a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  prom otions o f  
newspapers and s t r e n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  idea . M oreover , what 
i s  t)'ie main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  p eop le  who never buy 
newspaper in  terms o f  dem ographics, read in g  h a b it  and P/ 
w atch ing  habit.? A re  newspaper nonbuyers d i f f e r e n t i a t e d
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from buyers w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h e i r  dem ograph ics , r e a d ig  
h ab its  and TV w atch ing habits '^
Cc*? What a r e th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  buyers who a re  
a f f e c t e d  and who a re  not a f f e d t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on 
t h e i r  newspaper c h o ic e  and how s a le s  prom otions o f  
newspapers a re  e f f e c t i v e  on t h e i r  newspaper ch o ic e ?  Are 
th e r e  any d i f f e r e n c e s  between them, in  terms o f
dem ographics, r e a d in g  h a b it ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward newspapers, 
a t t i t u d e s  toward TV, a tt . itu d es  toward s a le s  prom otions o f  
newspapers and s t r e n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  id ea .
C3D Etoes c o m p e t i t io n  from TV come in t o  p la y ?
I I .  E) PLAN OF THE THESIS:
A f t e r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n ,  th e  f i r s t  chapter o f  th e  th e s is  
i s  an a n a ly s is  o f  th e  newspaper in d u s t r y ,  in  term o f  4 
P ’ s o f  th e  m arketing , which a re  p rodu ct, p la c e ,  
prom otion , and p r ic e .  CChapter I ID . In  t h i s  ch ap te r ,  the 
newspaper in d u s t r y  i s  in trod u ced  in  g e n e r a l ,  and the 
newspaper in d u s t r y  in  Turkey i s  ana lysed .
Next chap ter  C Chapter I I I ! )  i s  about th e  m ethodology o f  
re sea rch  w ith  r e g a rd  t o  sampling, procedtJire o f  re sea rch , 
q u e s t io n n a ir e  d e s ign  and data a n a ly s is  methods. B e fo re  
a n a ly s is  methopJs were employed, q u e s t io n n a ir e  had been 
d iv id e d  i n t o  two, due t o  th e  typ e  o f  q u es t ion s  and then
d i f f e r e n t  a n a ly s is  methods were employed f o r  th e s e  two
Chapter IV  i s  th e  r e s u l t s  and d is c u s s ion s .  In  th e  r e s u l t s  
p a r t ,  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
newspaper buyers, who a re  d iv id e d  i n t o  groups due t o  how 
th e y  a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions and frequ en cy  o f  
newspaper buying, a r e  showed and main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
th e  nonbuyers a r e  ex p la in e d . In  th e  d is c u s s ion s  p a r t ,  
re s ea rch  q u es t ion s  which were addressed in  the
" In t r o d u c t io n "  p a rt .
Chapter V g i v e s  th e  recommendations and the l im i t a t i o n s  
o f  resea rch . Recommendations a re  g iv e n  from the
manageria l and re sea rch  p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  s e p a ra te ly .
p a r t s .
I I 3 NEWSPAPER SECTOR ANALYSIS:
Im portance o f  th e  newspaper in d u s t ry  in  Turkey has been 
in c r e a s in g  a lon g  w ith  an in c r e a s in g  im portance o f  media 
a l l  around th e  w orld , and a ls o  changing p o l i t i c a l ,  
econom ical and c u l tu ra l  s t ru c tu r e  o f  Turkey, due t o  
changes in  th e  w orld  and grow ing p o t e n t ia l  market.
P u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  p r i v a t e  newspaper, pu b lished  by 
Turk ish  was in  1860 CTercuman-i Ahvall), Th is  da te  was 
n e a r ly  400 yea rs  l a t e r  than in v e n t io n  o f  p ress  in  1456. 
Th is  means th a t  th e  r o l e  o f  newspapers, as a s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  has been r e c o g n iz e d  to o  l a t e  in  
Turkey.
B e fo r e  1980 th e r e  were f i v e  d a i l y  n a t io n a l  newspapers 
C Cumhuriyet, H ü r r iy e t ,  M i l l i y e t ,  Günaydın, Tercüman? and 
one l o c a l  newspaper C İzm ir Yeni A s ır?  in  Turkey. So fa r  
19 new newspapers have s t a r t e d  t o  b e in g  p u b lish ed  and 11 
o f  them d id  not manage t o  s ta y  in  in d u s t r y  C Bu lvar, 
P o s ta ,  24 Saat, Is tan b u l Yeni A s ı r ,  Yeni Haber, Gölge 
Adam, HUrgün, Söz, Gazete , Son Baskı, and Güneç?. Today, 
th e r e  a re  17 d a i l y  newspapers in  th e  newspaper in d u s try  
and two o f  them g i v e  s p e c ia l  news on sp>ort C Fo tospor , 
Potomac?, one o f  them g iv e s  news on economy CDünya?.
CTABLE 6?. Num ber·o f l o c a l  newspapers in  Turkey i s  p r e l t y  
low , because o f  th e  need f o r  to o  much money t o  found a 
nevv'spaper and d i f f i c u l t i e s  on hav ing  f in a n c ia l
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s t a b i l  it-y.
C om petit ion  among newspapers in  t h i s  in d u s t r y  has been 
in c r e a s in g  due t o  d e v e lo p in g  te ch n o lo g y  and th e y  have 
been g e t t in g  more c o lo u r fu l  as a r e s u l t  o f  t e c h n o lo g y ^ ’ 
advances in  Turkey.
C om petit ion  from TV has been a ls o  in c r e a s in g .  S in ce , 
t e l e v i s i o n  i s  th e  one o f  th e  most im portan t c o m p e t ito rs  
o f  newspapers as a media , any in c r e a s e s  in  th e  number 
o f  preople spending more t im e on watch ing t e l e v i s i o n  w i l l  
p o s s ib ly  decrease  th e  number o f  p eop le  spending more t im e 
on read in g  th e  newspaper. For, as th e  number o f  channels  
in c r e a s e ,  and s in c e  th e  companies have l im i t e d  budgets 
fo r  t h e i r  a d ve r t is em en ts ,  th e  amount o f  money a l l o c a t e d  
f o r  ad ver t isem en ts  in  th e  newspapers, would p o s s ib ly  
d ecrease . That a f f e c t s  th e  revenue o f  newspapers in  a 
n ega t i  ve  way.
11.33 PRODUCT i
Newspaper i s  a p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  as much 
as i t  i s  a product. Each day th e  Ch icago Tr ibune 
p u b lish es  a sta tem ent which e x p la in s  the  r o l e  o f  
newspapers in  th e  s o c i t y  w e l l ;
“The newspaper, i s  an i n s t i t u t i o n  deve lop ed  by modern 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  t o  p resen t  th e  news o f  th e  day, t o  
f o s t e r  commerce and in d u s try ,  t o  in fo rm  and le a d
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p u b l ic  o p in io n ,  and to  fu rn ish  th a t  check upon 
government which no c o n s t i tu t io n  has e v e r  been a b le  
t o  p ro v id e .  "CThorn,; 1987^
The s o c ia l  i n s t i  tul^*,onal r o l e  o f  newspaper ex tends t o  
e v e r y  f a c e t  o f  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  from m on ito r in g  cr im e and 
business  t o  e x p la in in g  new trends and s c i e n t i f i c  
developments. In  a complex s o c ie t y ,  newspapers t e l l  the  
s o c i e t y  about i t s e l f ,  by r e f l e c t i n g  i t s  d i v e r s i t y  and 
s i m i l a r i t y ,  through ca r to on s , e d i t o r i a l s ,  news or 
a r t  i d  es.
On the  o th er  hand, newspaper i s  a ls o  a bus iness  which has 
t o  s u r v iv e  by e a rn in g  p r o f i t .  T h e re fo re ,  in  a dem ocra t ic  
s o c i e t y ,  commercial newspapers have two pow erfu l and 
p o t e n t i a l l y  c o n f l i c t i n g  o b l ig a t io n s  which a re  p la y in g  a 
d e c i s i v e ,  in fo rm a t io n a l  r o l e  in  th e i r  community’ s l i f e  
and t o  a t t r a c t  enough read ers  and a d v e r t i s e r s  t o  g e t  
f in a n c ia l  s t a b i l i t y  which i s  needed t o  be a l i v e  
CThorn,1987^ . The major revenue sources o f  newspapers a re  
from s a le s  o f  newspapers t o  readers  and s a le s  o f  space t o  
a d v e r t i s e r s .  As th e  number o f  readers  in c r e a s e s ,  the  
d e s i r a b i l i t y  and v a lu e  o f  a d v e r t i s in g  space  a ls o  
i ncrease .
Moreover, newspaper i s  product which has a q u i t e  sh ort  
economical l i f e ,  such as 24 hours. I f  i t  i s  not s o ld  in  
the  f i r s t  12 hours, then th e re  i s  a p r e t t y  sm all chance 
t o  be s o l d i n  th e  second 12 hours. Furtherm ore, i t  i s  a
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p»roduct c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by the  s t a b le  purchasing behaviour 
o f ‘ i t s  consumer: For the  t y p ic a l  re a d e r ,  newspaper ch o ic e  
becomes a m atter o f  h ab it .  CThopson, 1988Z)
Although th e re  a re  in c r e a s in g  number o f  newspapers and 
a growing p o t e n t ia l  market in  Turk ish  newspaper
industry,; th e  t o t a l  c i r c u la t i o n  o f  newspapers has net 
been in c re a s in g .  As much as, the  number o f  TV channels , 
e s p e c i a l l y  th e  number o f  p r i v a t e  channels which show 
programmes w'hich tak e  more a t t e n t io n  o f  p eo p le  in c r e a s e s ,  
th e  im portance o f  TV fo r  Turkish p eop le  m u l t ip l i e s .  
S in ce , more money i s  spent on media, which i s  fo l lo w e d  by 
more p eop le ,  th e  d e c l in in g  share o f  newspapers , 
magazines and p e r io d i c a l s  in  t o t a l  ad ver t isem en t  
expen d itu re  f o r  companies i s  an in d ic a t o r  o f  changes in  
the  read in g  h a b its  CTABLE 7D, That a ls o  le s s e n s  revenue 
o f  newspapers which i s  necessary  f o r  f in a n c ia l  s t a b i l i t y .
11*8) PLACE / DISTRIBUTION :
A good d i s t r i b u t i o n  system in  th e  newspaper in d u s t r y  
p rov id es  o p t im a l i t y  between cos t  and d e l i v e r y  speed and 
r e q u ir e s  d e p e n d a b a l i t y , f l e x i b i l i t y ,  economy and c o n tr o l  
CThorn, 1987)
Dependab i l i tyy  i s  c ru c ia l  both t o  con tinued  re a d e rs h ip
and employee m ora le , f o r  read ers , whose morning papers
f r e q u e n t ly  g e t  d e l i v e r e d ,  g e t  the  h a b it  o f  newspaper 
¥
read in g  q u ic k ly .  
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F l & x i b i l i t y ,  must be b u i l t  i n t o  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 
to  account f o r  la t e - b r e a k in g  new s t o r i e s ,  p ress  
breakdowns, ad verse  whether c o n d it io n s ,  changing
c i r c u la t i o n  l i s t s ,  and f lu c t u a t in g  number o f  in s e r t io n s .  
F l e x i b i l i t y  in  d e l i v e r y  system  means th e  a b i l i t y  t o
a d ju s t  c i r c u l a t i o n  ro u tes  d a i l y  t o  put up r e a d e r s ’ 
requ es ts  and t o  add s in g l e  copy o u t l e t s  as a demand 
warrants CThorn, 19S7D
Economy, i s  th e  economy o f  equipment, m a te r ia ls  and 
labour fo r c e .
C o n t r o l ,  i s  th e  c o n tro l  o f  c o s t s ,  coupon d e l i v e r e d  and 
newspapers p r in te d  and re tu rn ed  as a means o f  d e term in ing  
actua l c o p ie s  so ld .
In  Turkey, newspapers, ex cep t  FurMiye, have c o n t r a c t  
c o r t a ^ e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system  w ith  two t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
campanies, GAMEDA CGazete  Mecmua Dağı t i m3 and B i r l e ş ik  
D ağıt ım , which g iv e s  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  d e l i v e r y  o f  
newspapers t o  a s p e c ia l  company. Con tract c o r ta g e  have 
two kintd o f  c o n t r a c t  which a re  e x c l u s i v e  and c o o p e r a t i v e  
. In  Turkey c o n t ra c ts  w ith  th ese  two t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
companies, which a re  GAMEDA and B i r l e ş ik  D ağ ıt ım , a re  
c o o p e r a t i v e  which a l lo w  th e  hauler t o  c o n t r a c t  w ith  
anyone e l s e ,  in c l j id in g  o th er  newspapers f o r  i oad on the  
same trucks . CThorn, 19873. A lthough c o o p e r a t iv e  c o n tra c t  
reduces ne.wspaper t r a n s p o r ta t io n  c o s t ,  i t  a l s o  reduces
r i e x i b i l i l y  because newspaper must meet a predeterm ined 
truck sch edu le .
Gameda was found in  1959 by Cumhuriyet, Dunya, H ü rr iy e t ,  
M i l l i y e t  N e ş r iy a t  A. Ç. and Yeni Sabah. In  1963, H ü rr iye t  
l e f t  from  Gameda and found Hürdağıtım . L a s t ly ,  i i i  1991, 
H ü rr iy e t  and Sabah became to g e th e r  and found B i r l e ş ik  
Dağıtım . Today, %80 o f  d i s t r ib u t i o n  i s  r e a l i z e d  by 
B i r l e ş ik  D ağ ıt ım , %20 by Gameda.
Tü rk iye  i s  th e  o n ly  newspaper company, which has a 
p r i v a t e  c o r t a g e  . I t  has 296 branches in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
pa r ts  o f  Turkey. T ü rk iye  newspaper, which a re  pub lished  
in  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  p ress  in  Turkey ,a r e  g iv e n  t o  B i r l e ş ik  
D ağ ıt ım  and th e s e  a r e  d e l i v e r e d  t o  r e t a i l  o u t l e t s ,  which 
a re  independent c o n t r a c to r s ,  c o n t ra c t  d e l i v e r y  agen ts , 
and em ployees o f  Tü rk iye . Newspapers a re  d e l i v e r e d  t o  
buyers by d e l i v e r y  boys. In  t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  sysem, 
d ep en d a b a l ity ,  f l e x i b i l i t y  and c o n tr o l  a re  h igh . Although 
co s t  i s  a l s o  h igh er  compared to  o th e r  d i s t r ib u t io n  
systems, s in c e ,  r e a d e rs ,  whose newspapers a re  d e l i v e r e d ,  
ge t  i n t o  th e  h a b i t  o f  read in g  d e l i v e r e d  newspaper, that 
in c r e a s e s  c i r c u l a t i o n  and revenues, which may co ve r  the 
e x t ra  c o s t  o f  th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system.
These two t r a n s p o r t a t io n  companies, GAMEDE and B i r l e ş ik  
Dağı t i  jŞa do not manage t o  reach Z40 o f  th e  p o p u la t io n ,  as 
a r e s u l t  o f  poor d i s t r ib u t i o n  system which can not be 
d eve lop ed  because o f  h igh  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n
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•fo f a r  r e g io n s  from  the  main cen ter  o f  companies, wh?re 
in  b ig  c i t i e s  o f  Turkey such as Is ta n b u l ,  Ankara, Izm ir  
e t c .
Another problem  o f  th e  newspaper d i s t r i b u t i ^ ’n system in  
Turkey i s  low  p r o f i t  r a t e  g iv en  r e t a i l  o u t l e t s .  S ince , 
most o f  th e  secon dary  r e t a i l  o u t l e t s  in  Turkey a re  small 
shops, th e y  m o s t ly  s e l l  newspaper t o  encourage s a le s  o f  
o ther p rod u c ts ,  in s te a d  o f  s e l l i n g  newspaper as a 
p r o f i t a b l e  good. T h a t ’ s why they  do not t r y  t o  s e l l  more, 
th ey  ju s t  ex c ep t  th e  buyers t o  know which newspapers or 
p e r i o d i c a l s  th e y  want t o  buy.
As a c o n c lu s io n ,  d i s t r ib u t i o n  system  o f  th e  newspaper 
in d u s t ry  need t o  be improved t o  reach  newspaper t o  b ig g e r  
p a r t  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  and t o  in c r e a s e  the  t o t a l  
c i r c u la t i o n .
I I . 3 >  PROMOTION :
A lthough prom otion  and s a le s  a re  c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  
components o f  o v e r a l l  m arketing s t r a t e g y ,  th ey  d i f f e r  in  
purpose, fu n c t io n  and s t r a t e g y .  The purpose o f  promotion 
i s  t o  c r e a t e  and m ainta in  p u b l ic  in fo rm a t io n  and 
im press ion s  about th e  company and i t s  products . On the  
o ther hand, porpuse o f  s a le s  i s  t o  keep p resen t 
consumers and d e v e lo p  new ones.
I B
S e t t in g  p rom otiona l o b j e c t i v e s  i s  an im portan t p a r t  o f  an 
e f f e c t i v e  prom otiona l compaign and th e se  might in c lu d e  
p ro v id in g  in fo rm a t io n ,  in c r e a s in g  demand, d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  
product, a c c en tu a t in g  th e  va lu e  o f  th e  product and 
s t a b i l i z i n g  s a le s .  CKurtz, 1 9775,
Prom otiona l t o o l s  a re  a d v e r t i s in g ,  s a le s  prom otion, 
p u b l i c i t y  and persona l s e l l i n g .  In  th e se  t o o l s  s a le s  
prom otion  and a d v e r t i s in g  a re  complementary. The porpuse 
o f  a d v e r t i s in g  i s  t o  c r e a t e  brand awareness and t o  
d e v e lo p  a p o s i t i v e  brand image over  time. In  c o n t ra s t ,  
s a le s  prom otions a re  "sh o r t  term in c e n t i v e s  d es ign ed "  t o  
im m ed ia te ly  encourage consumers t o  purchase a product. 
A d v e r t i s in g  takes  t im e, but s a le s  prom otions do not. 
Fu rth er , a d v e r t i s in g  attemps t o  in f lu e n c e  c o g n i t i v e  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  g i v e  in fo rm a t io n  about th e  brand, convey a 
mood, d e v e lo p  good f e e l in g s  about th e  brand w ith  im agery  
and symbolism. S a le s  prom otions a re  not in tended  t o  
in f lu e n c e  a t t i t u d e s  or t o  g i v e  product in fo rm a t io n  
CAssael , 19855. Main o b j e c t i v e s  o f  s a le s  prom otion a re
encourag ing  more usage and purchase o f  l a r g e r  s i z e  u n its ,  
b u i ld in g  t r i a l  among nonbuyers and a t t r a c t in g  
c o m p e t i t o r s ’ brand users and t o o l s  o f  s a le s  promotion t o  
r e a l i z e  th e se  o b j e c t i v e s  a re  f r e e  samples, coupons, 
money re fund  o f f e r s ,  p r ic e s  o f f ,  premiums, c o n te s ts ,  
t r a d in g  stamps and dem onstrations. A lthough th e se  t o o l s  
a re  h ig h ly  d iv e r s e  c o l le c - t lo n ,  th ey  have th re e  
d i s t i n c t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
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15 Communication: They ga in  a t t e n t i o n  and u su a l ly  p r o v id e  
in fo rm a t io n  t o  le a d  th e  consumer t o  th e  product.
25 In c e n t iv e :  They in c o r p a ra t e  some con cess ion ,
inducement or c o n t r ib u t io n  th a t  g i v e  va lu e  t o  the  
consumer.
35 I n v i t a t i o n :  They have a d i s t i n c t  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  engage 
th e  t ra n s a c t io n .  C K ot le r .  19845
G en era l ly ,  s a le s  prom otion  t o o l s  can be d iv id e d  i n t o  two 
groups, th ose  th a t  a re  "consumer-1 o y a l t y  b u i ld in g " ,  and 
those  th a t  a re  not C K o t le r ,  19845
T o o ls ,  b u i ld in g  consumer l o y a l t y  in c lu d e  media 
d i s t r ib u t e d  coupons which m ost ly  have a s e l l i n g  message 
and premiums r e la t e d  t o  product. On the  o th er  hand, s a le s  
prom otion t o o l s  th a t  a re  not c o n s u m er- lo ya lty  b u i ld in g  
in c lu d e  p r i c e - o f f  packs, consumer premiums, and f r e e  
samples which a re  not r e l a t e d  t o  th e  product i t s e l f ,  and 
c o n te s ts  C K o t le r ,  19845. Media d i s t r ib u t e d  coupons, th a t  
r e q u i r e  some consumer e f f o r t  t o  cu t ou t, save  and redeem 
may be more e f f e c t i v e  in  th e  lo n g  run than p r i c e - o f f s ,  
s in c e  th ey  may in c r e a s e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  convers ion  t o  th e  
new brand. Media d i s t r ib u t e d  coupons and p r i c e  o f f  d e a ls  
induce brand s w itc h in g ,  and r e s u l t  in  l e s s  l o y a l t y ,  when 
re tracted„^than  i f  no deal i s  o f f e r e d  CDodson, Tybou t, and 
S t e rn th a l5.
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been in c r e a s in g ,  s in c e  IS  th  o f  August o f  1988,
p r o h ib i t i o n  f o r  comm ercials o f  s a le s  p^romotions in  TRT
was removed. Moreover in c r e a s in g  number o f  channels in
TV, s in c e  1990 fo r c e s  newspapers t o  spend money f o r  TV
com m ercia ls  in  an in c r e a s in g  r a t e ,  because o f  need fo r  
a d v e r t i s in g  the  g iv en  s a le s  prom otions on TV.
Sabah was the f i r s t  newspaper, s t a r t e d  t o  g i v e  s a le s  
prom otion soon a f t e r  p r o h ib i t i o n  f o r  commercials o f  
newspaper was removed. In  th e s e  days, Sabah doubled i t s  
c i r c u la t i o n .  A f t e r  Sabah, o th e r  newspapers such as Güneş, 
H ü r r iy e t ,  and M i l l i y e t  have a l s o  s t a r t e d  t o  g i v e  s a le s  
promoti on.
S a le s  promotion t o o ls .  which a re  used in  Turkish 
newspaper in d u s try  a re  premiums, and f r e e  samples. 
G en e ra l ly ,  s a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by Turk ish  newspapers 
changes from  r in g  to  a i r  p lan e , C TABLE 8D and can be 
d iv id e d  in t o  groups as f o l l o w s :
Im p o rta n ce  o f  s a le s  p ro m o tio n  on newspaper in d u s t r y  has
AD PREMIUMSi
ID Premiums r e la t e d  t o  newspaper i t s e l f l  These a re  
premiums r e la t e d  t o  ed u ca t io n ,  and m ost ly  g iv en
everyb ody , who send a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  coupons, such 
as d i c t i o n a r y ,  e n c y c lo p e d ia ,  nove l e t c .  S in ce  th e se  s a le s  
prom otions a re  r e la t e d  t o  newspaper i t s e l f ,  and r e q u ir e  
some consumer e f f o r t  t o  cut ou t,  save  and redeem, th ese  
may b u i ld  consumer l o y a l t y ,  compared t o  o th e rs .
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2 ) Premiums which a re  not. r e l a t e d  t o  newspaper i t s e l f i  
S in ce  th e s e  a re  m ostly  g iv en  by draw ing, th e  word 
" L o t t e r y "  i s  used.
a5 V a lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s  g iv e n  f o r  ONE coupon : These a re  
TV , c a r ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r  e tc .  g iv en  t o  a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  
p e o p le  who send ONE coupon or sometimes 3, by drawing.
bD V a lu ab le  l o t t e r i e s  g iv en  f o r  a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  
coupons: L o t t e r i e s ,  such as house, c a r ,  TV. e t c . ,  g iv en  to  
a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  p eop le  who send a s p e c i f i e d  number 
o f  coupons, by drawing. The number o f  coupons, which 
shou ld  be sen t by newpaper buyers., changes from 7 t o  30.
cD Premiums g iv e n  to  everybody, who sen t a s p e c i f i e d  
number o f  coupons, such as n eck la ce ,  ca len d er  e tc .
S in ce  th e s e  premiums a re  not r e la t e d  t o  newspaper i t s e l f ,  
and do not have any s e l l i n g  message C K o t le r ,  1984I>, th ey  
a re  not l i k e l y  t o  b u i ld  consumer l o y a l t y .  V a luab le  
l o t t e r i e s  g iv e n  f o r  a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  coupons may be 
more e f f e c t i v e  than v a lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s  g iv e n  t o  one 
coupon, in  terms o f  encouraging fr e q u e n t  buying o f  a 
newspaper, because o f  number o f  coupons
FREE SAMPLES: F ree  samples g iv e n  t o  everybody  who buy 
the newspaper.
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b o o k le ts  on s p e c ia l  s u b je c ts ,  such as s p o r ts ,  cook in g , 
e tc .
2? Free  Samples not r e la t e d  to  newspaper i t s e l f :  Some 
p rodu cts , such as p o s te r s ,  n e c le t s .  games, or toy s  f o r  
c h i ld re n .
In  sum, most o f  the  s a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by newspapers 
in  Turkey a r e  not l i k e l y  t o  b u i ld  consumer l o y a l t y  and 
ra th er  th e y  a re  l i k e l y  t o  in c r e a s e  b ran dsw itch ing , which 
a m p l i fy  th e  co m p e t it io n  amo.ng newspjapers. Because o f  
in c r e a s in g  c o m p e t it io n  among newspapers, c i r c u a t io n s  o f  
newspapers s t a r t e d  t o  change day by day which may be the  
r e s u l t  o f  changing buying a t t i t u d e s  and e f f e c t s  o f  s a le s  
prom otion on newspaper ch o ic e .  
1 ) F re e  samples; r e la t e d  t o  newspaper i t s e l f :  Some
I I .  4> PRICE :
G e n e ra l ly ,  paper and personnel c o s ts  a re  most im portan t 
p a r ts  o f  th e  t o t a l  c o s t ,  which a f f e c t s  th e  p r i c e  o f  
nev.'spapers d i r e c t l y .  But w ith  in c r e a s in g  exp en d itu res  on 
s a le s  prom otion , the  prom otion c o s t  has a l s o  become an 
im portan t p a r t  o f  t o t a l  c o s t ,  in  Turkey. Tlie in c r e a s in g  
p r i c e  o f  paper and c o s t  o f  prom otion o f t e n  r e s u l t  in  
n ecessa ry  in c re a s e s  in  p r i c e  o f  newspapers. S in ce , th e re  
ls a p r i c e  -sensi t i  v e p o te n t ia l  market on nev\fspap-er 
in d u s try ,  m u lt ip ly in g  p r ic e s  o f  newspapers a f f e c t  
c i r c u la t i o n  o f  ^ewspapers in  a n e g a t iv e  way.
In  Turkey, th e r e  i s  not h igh  p r i c e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in  th e  
nev'spaper in d u s try .  P r i c e s  o f  newspapers c l o s e  t o  each 
o ther  and changes from  2000TL t o  3000TL .
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I I i :>  METHODOLOGY:
Th is  e x p lo r a t o r y  and d e s c r ip t i v e  s tudy i s  des ign ed  t o  
assess th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  newspaper buyers w ith  
rega rd  t o  freque»ncy o f  nevsrspaper buying and how they a re  
a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions on th e i r  newspaper c h o ic e  
and in  terms o f  demographics, r e a d in g  h a b its ,  a t t i t u d e s  
towards newspapers, a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  prom otion o f  
newspapers, a t t i t u d e s  toward TV and s t r e n g th  o f
p o l i t i c a l  id e a s ,  and t o  show the main d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
buyers.
I I I . l )  SAMPLE: P o p u la t io n  o f  t h i s  s tudy v/as l i t e r a t e  
p op u la t ion  e ve r  15 yea rs  o ld  in  Ankara. Respondents were 
s e le c t e d  from  d i f f e r e n t  r e g io n s  o f  Ankara as
i l l u s t r a t i v e  samples o f  newspaper buyers in  Ankara. 
Regions s e l e c t e d  f o r  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  q u e s t io n n a r ie s  and 
reasons f o r  th e se  ch o ic e s  a re  as f o l l o w s ;
B i lk e n t ,  i s  a r e g io n  where p eop le ,  who have d i f f e r e n t  
dem ographics, s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and who a re  l i v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  
p.arts o f  Ankara, work and study, Nearl y  *v25 o f  the 
quest ionna i r e s  were a p p l ie d  in  B i1k e n t .
Kuğulu Park and Sakarya a re  two p la c e s ,  where d i f f e r e n t  
bars, r e s ta u ra n ts  and f a s t  food s  a re . E s p e c ia l l y  in  the  
weekends and lunch t im es , d i f f e r e n t  pieople spent th e ir  
time in  th e se  p la ces .  N e a r ly  h a l f  o f  th e  q u es t i  onnai re s  
were a p p l ie d  in  Sakarya and Kuğulu Park.
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S ıh h iy e  and K ı z ı l a y  a re  two c e n t ra l  and crowded p la c e s  o f  
Ankara. P e rcen tages  o f  q u e s t io n n a ir e s  in  t o t a l  sample 
employed in  t h i s  r e g io n ,  i s  %25.
Sample s i z e  was 118. 125 q u e s t io n n a ir e s  were g iv e n ,  f i v e
o f  them were not g o t  back and two o f  them were excli.ided, 
because o f  h igh  number o f  unanswered qu es t ion s . Most o f  
th e  respondents a re  between 20 and 34 yea rs  o ld  CTable 
9 .15 , and the  number o f  fem a le  and male respondents  a re  
c l o s e  t o  each o ther  CTable 9.25. Respondents a re  m ostly  
s in g l e  or m arried  CTable 9.35 and t h e i r  s o c io  economic 
s i tu a t io n s  a re  Cl and C2 CTable 9.45.
I I I . 25 PROCEDURE:
N e a r ly  h a l f  o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e s  were a d m in is te red  t o  
respondents , d i r e c t l y ,  w h i le  th e y  were s i t t i n g  in  th e  
park or th ey  were on business. S u r p r is in g ly ,  some o f  th e  
p eo p le ,  who were asked i f  th e y  cou ld  answer a 
q u e s t io n n a ir e ,  d id  not want t o  answer th e  q u e s t io n s ,  when 
th e y  were t o ld  th a t  q u e s t io n n a ir e  was about newspaper 
buyers. Some o f  them wanted t o  know , why some q u e s t io n s ,  
such as q u es t ion s  r e la t e d  t o  p o l i t i c a l  id e a s ,  were asked. 
I t  was a ls o  q u i t e  i n t e r e s t in g  th a t  most o f  th e  women, V'/ho 
were to g e th e r  w ith  t h e i r  husbands, asked t h e i r  husband t o  
answer th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e s  in s te a d  o f  them.
£0
o ther h a l f  o f  the  q u e s t io n n a ir e s  were g iv e n  resp on d en ts , 
e x p la in e d  what th e y  had t o  do and go t  back a few  hours 
or a few  days l a t e r .  A p a r t  o f  q u es t io n n a ir e s  were g iv e n  
d i f f e r e n t  p eop le  by th e  h e lp  o f  f r i e n d s  and working 
p eop le  in  Bilk<;>it.
I I I .3 :>  QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN:
The q u e s t io n n a ir e  i s  p a r t l y  based on two d i f f e r e n t  
q u es t io n n a ir e s  used in  two d i f f e r e n t  s tu d ie s .  The f i r s t  
one i s  a study on "P a t te rn s  o f  newspapers R eadersh ip  
among Teenagers” CCobb, 19861). Some q u es t ion s ,  about 
a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  and newspapers, from  t h i s  
re s ea rch ,  a re  in c lu d ed  in  qu es t ion n a ire .  The second 
su rv ey  i s  on the  "T yp o lo g y  o f  Newspaper R ead e rs " ,  which 
some qu est ions  about r e a d in g  h ab it  and a t t i t u d e s  toward 
newspaper a re  taken. CRuotolo , 19885 .
The t h i r d  study i s  a l s o  used, "M arketing Newspaper w ith  
L i f e s t y l e  R esearch ", t o  g e t  what kind o f  v a r ia b l e s  a re  
most e f f e c t i v e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  newspaper buyers , such as 
r e a d in g  h a b it ,  use o f  o th er  media, and s t r e n g th  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  id ea s  CBryant5
A f t e r  th e  e v a lu t io n  o f  th e se  s tu d ie s ,  con ten t o f  t h i s  
s tu dy  i s  l im i t e d  b a s i c a l l y  by s i x  v a r i a b l e s ,
demographics Cage, gender, m ar ita l  s i tu a t io n  s o c io
economic s ta tu s ^ , r e a d in g  h a b it  Creading h a b its  o f  book, 
magazines and newspaper5 , a t t i t u d e s  toward newspapers,
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a t- l itu d es  t-oward s a le s  promotion o f  newspaper C e f f e c t s  o f  
s a le s  prom otions on newspaper ch o ic e ? ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t e l e v i s i o n  CTV watch ing hab it?  , and s t r e n g th  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  id ea .
A q u a l i t a t i v e  p r e t e s t  was conducted b e fo r e  p r e p a r in g  the  
q u e s t in n a ir e  and asked 8-10 p eo p le  t o  ta lk  about th e i r  
read in g  h a b its ,  e f f e c t s  o f  s a le s  promotion on th e i r  
newspaper c h o ic e ,  t h e i r  a t t i t u t e s  toward newspapers and 
t e l e v i s i o n  and responses  o f  th ese  p eop le  were taken as 
th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  p rep a ra t ion  o f  qu es t ion s  w ith  o ther  
resea rch s .
The q u e s t io n n a ir e ;  due t o  s i x  v a r ia b le s ,  i s  based on two 
pa rts  CAppendix A l l . ? .  F i r s t  pa r t  in c lu d es  26 q u es t ion s  
and, f i r s t  7 q u es t ion s  a re  on demographics, 8 ,1 2 , 13,
15-20 , 25 and 26 á re  on read ing  h a b it ,  9 and 10 a re  on
a t t i tu d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n ,  and 21-24 a re  an a t t i t u d e s  
toward s a le s  prom otion  o f  newspapers in  terms o f  e f f e c t s  
o f  s a le s  prom otions on newpaper c h o ic e ,  and s a le s  
promotion t o o ls  which m ostly  i n t e r e s t  buyers. Second p a rt  
in c lu d es  45 q u e s t io n s ,  about a t t i t u d e s  toward TV, 
a t t i t u d e s  toward newspapers, newspaper re a d in g  h a b it ,  
a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  promotions o f  newspapers, and 
s t re n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  id ea . In  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e s  g iv en  
t o  respondents, q u es t ion s  r e la t e d  t o  d i f f e r e n t  v a r ia b le s  
CAppendix A . I I ?  in  th e  second p a r t ,  were a rran ged  in  a 
mixed mannerso .as t o  le s s en  the  “ h a lo "  e f f e c t s  o f  
qu es t ion s  on answers.
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Aft-er th e  p r e p a ra t io n  o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e ,  10 more 
p eop le  were asked t o  answer qu es t ion s  and were ta lk e d  t o  
about th e  under s tand i b i l i  t y  and v a l i d i t y  o f  the
q u es t ion n a ir e .  During th e s e  p r e t e s t ,  i t  was r e a l i z e d  th a t  
most o f  p eo p le ,  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otion  o f
newspapers on t h e i r  newspaper c h o ic e ,  tend t o  answer the  
q u es t ion s ,  which were "A re  you a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  
promotion o f  newspapers on your newspaper c h o ic e ? "  and " 
I f  your r e g u la r  newspaper, g iv e s  s a le s  prom otion , a re  you 
in t e r e s t e d  in  them?", as "som etim es" , in s te a d  o f  " y e s " .  
T h a t ’ s w'hy "som etim es" was added t o  th e se  two q u es t ion s  
as th i r d  c h o ic e ,  a lthough  i t  was not an answer which f i t s  
t o  qu es t ion s .
The qu es t ion s  17 , "How o f t e n  do you buy newspaper?", and 
21, "A re  you a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotion o f  newspapers in  
your newspaper c h o ic e ? "  a re  the dependent v a r i a b l e  o f  the  
qu es t ion n a ire .  Demographics, a t t i t u d e s  toward newspapers, 
a t t i t u d e  toward t e l e v i s i o n ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  
prom otions, r e a d in g  h a b it ,  and s tre n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  id ea  
a re  dependent v a r ia b l e s ,  which a re  expec ted  t o  change due 
t o  dependent var i  a b l e s .
W hile, q u es t ion s  r e la t e d  t o  s a le s  prom otions a r e  asked, 
Turkish words "kupon" and " ç e k i l i ş "  a re  used. These a re  
the  words, used i.r^  ^commerci a l s on TV and known by Turk ish  
peopl e.
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A il  q u e s t io n s ,  e x cep t  14, a re  c lo s e d  -ended qu es t ion s .  
Question 14 i s  open q u es t ion  which i s  used t o  g e t  more 
in fo rm a t io n  about respondents ’ read in g  h a b it ,  a t t i t u d e s  
toward newspapers and a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  prom otions 
o f  newspapers.
I I I . 4 ) DATA ANALYSIS METHODS:
In  t h i s  re sea rch , th e  dependent v a r ia b le s  were fr e q u e n c y  
o f  buying newspaper and the  e f f e c t s  o f  s a le s  prom otion  on 
newspaper ch o ic e  and a l l  ana lyses  were employed 
s e p a r a te ly  f o r  each dependent v a r ia b le .  In  th e  c h o ic e  o f  
qu es t ion , which addresses  the  e f f e c t s  o f  s a le s  prom otion  
on newspaper c h o ic e ,  CQuestion 213 f i r s t  two c h o ic e ,  
which were '’y e s "  and "som etim es" were combined and taken 
as one ch o ic e .
Q u est ionn a ires  were ana lysed  a cco rd in g  t o  typ e  o f  the  
qu es t ion s . Questions which have m u lt ip le  c h o ic e  a re  
m ostly  in  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e ,  w h i le  
qu es t ion s  which show th e  d eg ree  o f  agreement w ith  an 
id ea ,  a re  in  the  second p a rt  o f  q u es t ion n a ire .
In  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  m u lt ip le  ch o ic e  q u es t ion s  which 
in c lu d e  qu es t ion s  r e la t e d  t o  demographics, read in g  h a b it ,  
a t t i tu d e s  toward s a le s  promotion o f  newspapers and 
a t t i tu d e s  toward TV, f i r s t l y  th e  s o c io  economic s ta tu s  
C.SES3 o f  respondents was determ ined and, r e la t e d  data 
about re sp o n d en ts ’ income l e v e l s ,  edu ca tion  and
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o ccu p a t ion  were c o l l e c t e d .  F in d in gs  were e v a lu a te d  
a c c o rd in g  t o  the  method U5.ed by PIAR f o r  Turkish Media 
Research , June 1989:
CaJ Income l e v e l  C30 Po in tsJ  
CbJ Education  C30 Po in tsJ  
CcJ Occupation  C40 Po in tsJ
Thus, t o t a l  p o in ts  end up t o  100 p o in ts .  Po in ts  f o r  each 
v a r i a b l e  d iv id e d  in t o  groups, due t o  number o f  c h o ic e  f o r  
th e  answer o f  each qu es t ion . Occupation  was c l a s s i f i e d  
w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  P IAR ’ s c l a s i f i c a t i  on. Students were 
p o in te d  as group Cl or group C2 due t o  th e i r  income Jeve l 
and edu ca t ion . House w ives  were g iv e n  th e  low est  p o in t .  
P e o p le ,  who were u n iv e r s i t y  or master g raduates , such as 
e n g in e e r ,  doctor  e tc .  , and have m onthly income more than 
7 .000 .000  TL were taken in t o  group B.
SES, w ith  re s p e c t  t o  t o t a l  p o in ts  o f  edu ca tion , income 
l e v e l  and occu pa tion , a re  grouped as f o l l o w s :
SES
Range o: 







A f t e r  th e  c l a s i f i c a t i  on o f  .SES , ch i-sq u a re  t e s t  was
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employed and v a r ia b l e s ,  th a t  have s i g n i f i c a n c e  l e v e l  
sm a lle r  than 0 .05  in d ic a t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between groups 
C Appendi x B, Tabl es  10-14, Tabl es 26-30!>.
F u r th er , a lth ou gh  number o f  ^ ‘jnbuyers in  t o t a l  sample i s  
low , fr e q u e n cy  a n a ly s is  i s  employed f o r  nonbuyers t o  have 
an id ea  about t h e i r  demographics, read in g  h a b it  and TV 
watching h a b it  and ch i-sq u a re  i s  employed t o  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  nonbuyers from buyers CTable 22-25^).
For the  a n a ly s is  o f  quest ions  which show the  d eg ree  o f  
agreement w ith  an id ea  and in c lu d e  qu es t ion s  r e la t e d  t o  
read in g  h a b i t ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward newspaper, a t t i t u d e s  
toward s a l e s  prom otions o f  newspapers, a t t i t u d e s  toward 
TV and s t r e n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  id ea ,  f i r s t l y  t  t e s t  was 
employed  ^and var i  a b le s  havi ng s i  gni f  i  cance 1eve l
sm a lle r  than 0 .0 5  in d ic a te d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between groups.
CAppendix B, T a b le  15-19, Tab le  31-35?. S in ce  th e  chances 
o f  making e r r o r  a re  g r e a t l y  enhanced in  t  t e s t ,  
d is c r im in a n t  a n a ly s is  was used t o  group respondents 
C Appendix B T a b le  20 and 36?. D iscr im inan t a n a ly s is  
c o n c e p tu a l ly  s im i la r  t o  m u lt ip le  r e g r e s s io n  ar'.d a ttem pts  
t o  c l a s s i f y  in d iv id u a ls  in t o  m utually  e x c lu s iv e  and 
ex h a u s t iv e  groups on the  bas is  o f  a s e t  o f  independent 
v a r ia b le s .  U n l ik e  m u lt ip le  r e g r e s s io n ,  d is c r im in a n t  
a n a ly s is  may s p e c i f y  more than one s e t  o f  r e l  a t i  onships 
or fu n c t io n s  between independent and dependent v a r ia b le s .  
M oreover, d is c r i in in a n t  a n a ly s is  can handle a dependent 
v a r ia b le  th a t  i s  c a t e g o r i c a l  in  nature CCobb, 1986?. In
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t h i s  r e s e a rc h ,  th e  dependent v a r ia b le s  were freq u en cy  o f  
buying newspaper and e f f e c t  o f  s a le s  prom otion on 
newspaper ch o ic e .  S in ce , each dependent v a r i a b l e  grouped 
s e p a r a t e l y ,  and each qu es t ion  addressed t o  a v a r ia b l e  
which had two c^.oice, one fu n c t io n  was s p e c i f i e d .
A fo rw a rd  s tep w is e  procedure was used in  th e  d is c r im in a n t  
a n a ly s is  and the  c r i t e r i a n  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  v a r ia b le s  was 
W i lk s ’ s lambda. Th is  s t a t i s t i c  used because o f  t h e a b i l i t y  
t o  maxim ize d i f f e r e n c e s  among groups. S in ce , W i lk s ’ s 
lambda i s  an in v e r s e  s t a t i s t i c ,  th e  s tep w ise  procedure 
sought v a r ia b le s  th a t  produced the  s m a l le s t  lambda fo r  
each s tep .  S tepw ise  procedure r e q u ir e s  th a t  v a r ia b le s  
meet c e r t a in  c o n d it io n s  p r io r  t o  e n try ,  which a re  a 
t o l e r a n c e  t e s t  t o  assure com putational accu racy  and a 
p o t e n t ia l  F s t a t i s t i c  t o  assure s t a t i s t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f  th e  a d d i t io n a l  d is c r im in a t io n  p rov id ed  by each new 
v a r i a b l e .  CCobb, 19865. In  th i s  re sea rch  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
t o  e n te r  v a r ia b le s  was 0.05.
F in a l l y ,  c o r r e l a t i o n  has been employed, t o  g e t  th e  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  between v a r ia b le s ,  in d ic a t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  due t o  d isc r im in an t  a n a ly s is .  V a r ia b le s  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  w ith  re s p e c t  t o  r e s u l t s  o f  
c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a ly s is  supposed to  be c o r r e la t e d .  CAppendix 
B, T a b les  21 and 375
R e s u lts  o f  th e  ch i-sq u a re  and t  t e s t s ,  d is c r im in a n t  
a n a ly s is ,  and c o r r e la t i o n  between v a r ia b le s  were
Z7
co n s id e red  t o g e th e r ,  t o  c l a r i f y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between buyers and due t o  th e  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between buyers, fou r d i f f e r e n t  p r o f i l e s  o f  newspaper 
buyers and p r o f i l e  o f  nonbuyers have been c rea ted .
C Append! x B, Exhi bi t s  1 -Si)
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IV . I .  D RESULTS?
Those t e s t s  showed th a t ,  th e re  a re  some s i m i l a r i t i e s  
a n d s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between " in f r e q u e n t "  and " 
" f r e q u e n t "  buyers and between buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  and. 
who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotion.
IV. 1. A . )  BinflNG HABITS
IV. l . A .  a )  R esu lts  f o r  "Sometimes" and "E veryday" 
Newspaper Buyers:
IVD RESULTS AKD DISCUSSIONS ;
Due t o  th e  r e s u l t s  d es c r ib e d  in  t h i s  study, th e r e  i s  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between in fr e q u e n t  and frequ en t  
buyers, w ith  rega rd  t o  t h e i r  gender, m ar ita l  s i tu a t io n ,  
and s o c io  economic s ta tu s .  Both groups a re  m ost ly  s in g le  
or m arried  CTable 10.3? and t h e i r  s o c io  economic c la s s  i s  
C3 or C2 C Tab le  10.4?. Age d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e s e  two 
groups. In fr e q u e n t  buyers a re  m o s t ly  between 15 and 34 
years  oJd, w h ile  fr e q u e n t  buyers a re  between 20 and 44 
years  o ld .  CTable 10.1? Both groups a re  l o y a l  t o  a 
newspaper CTable 11.2?. In fr e q u e n t  buyers spend a t  most 
between 30 and 60 minutes t o  read  newspaper and m ostly  
read spor neck's, ad ver t isem en ts  and announcements and 
horoscopes; w h i le  fr e q u e n t  buyers m ost ly  spent 1 hour or 
more than 1 hour t o  read  new-spaper CTable 11.4? and read 
d a i l y  a r t i c l e s ,  p o l i t i c a l  news and f o r e i g n  news. CTable 
11.5?
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S u r p r is in g ly ,  a lthough in fr e q u e n t  buyers c la im  th a t  th ey  
do not have enough time t o  read  newspaper, th e y  a re  a ls o  
undecided on whether th ey  read newspaper f o r  p ass in g  tim e
away or not. CTable 15^. Frequent buyers do not read
C
newspaper f o r  pass ing  the tim e away and th e y  always have 
t im e  t o  read  newspaper. There a re  a l s o  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between th e se  groups, w ith  re ga rd  t o  re a d in g  newspaper 
f o r  d a i l y  news and fo r  i t s  c o lou r  photographs. CTable 
205. A t t i t u d e s  toward co lou r photographs in  newspapers, 
s a le s  p r i c e  o f  newspaper and th ru s tw o r th y  o f  newspapers 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  in freq u en t  and fr e q u e n t  buyers CTable 205. 
A lthough both group th ink , newspapers a re  exp en s ive , 
in f r e q u e n t  buyers agree  on th a t  more s t r o n g ly ,  than 
f r e q u e n t  buyers. Moreover, f r e q u e n t  buyers b e l i e v e  in  
th a t  "newspaper read ing  i s  a h a b i t "  s tro n ge r  than
in f r e q u e n t  buyers. CTable 155
In f r e q u e n t  buyers a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions on 
thcdr newspaper ch o ic e  CTable 12 .15 , may buy the
newspaper ju s t  f o r  i t s  s a le s  prom otion , even though th ey  
would not buy, CTable 12.35 and m ostly  va lu a b le
l o t t e r i e s ,  such as house, ca r ,  e t c ,  i n t e r e s t  them CTable 
12.45. On th e  o ther  hand, fr e q u e n t  newspaper buyers a re  
not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotion o f  newspapers on th e i r  
newspaper c h o ic e  and they  a re  o n ly  in t e r e s t e d  in  s a le s  
prom otion  r e la t e d  t o  education  CTab le 12.45.
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These two groups in d ic a t e d  no d i f f e r e n c e s  in  terms o f  
f r e q u e n cy  o f  re a d in g  books CTable 13 .1? , but th ey  a re  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by fr eq u en cy  o f  bu y ing/read ing  magazines 
CTable 13 .3?. In fr e q u e n t  buyers e i t h e r  never buy/read 
magazines or buy/read a few  tim es in  a y e a r ,  where as
fr e q u e n t  buyers read  everyweek or e v e ry  month.
Both in f r e q u e n t  and fr eq u e n t  buyers watch TV between 1 
and 3 hours in  a day CTable 14.1? and m ost ly  p r e fe r  TVl , 
S ta r l  and Show TV CTable 14.3?. In fr e q u e n t  buyers m ost ly  
watches q u iz z e s .  CTable 14.3?. In fr e q u e n t  buyers m ostly  
p r e fe r  w atch ing TV in s tea d  o f  read in g  newspaper in  t h e i r  
spare  t im e  and b e l i e v e  in  th a t  watching i s  more e f f e c t i v e  
than re a d in g  f o r  them, w h ile  fr eq u en t  buyers a re  d is a g r e e  
w ith  th e s e  a t t i t u d e s .  CTable 18?.
There i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th ese  groups 
w ith  re ga rd  t o  i f  p o l i t i c s  in t e r e s t s  them or not CTable 
30?.
V a r ia b le s ,  such as read in g  newspaper f o r  pass in g  t im e 
away, r e a d in g  newspaper f o r  i t s  photos, b e l i e f  bn th a t  
co lou r  photos p ro v id e  more re a d e rs ,  p r e fe r e n c e  o f  
watch ing TV t o  read in g  newspape-r, a t t i t u d e s  t o  s a le s  
prom otions d i f f e r e n t i a t e  in fre q u e n t  and fr eq u e n t  buyers, 
w ith  re ga rd  t o  h igh  c o r r e la t io n .  CTable 31?.
As a r e s u l t ,  in fre q u e n t  buyers a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  
prom otions on t h e i r  newspaper ch o ic e  more than fr e q u e n t
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buyers and m ostly  v a lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s  i n t e r s t  them. 
C om p et it ion  from TV fo r  in fr e q u e n t  buyers come in t o  p la y ,  
and th e y  th ink th ey  do not have enough t im e t o  read 
newspapers. Fu rther , in fr e q u e n t  buyers b e l i v e  in  tha t 
"newspjapers a re  untr ustv'or th y "  s tron ge r  than fr eq u en t
buyers.
IV , l ,A ,b >  R esu lts  f o r  nonbuyers:
Nonbuyers a re  m ostly  20 and 24 years  o ld  CTable 22. ID and 
th e y  a re  not d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from buyers in  terms o f  th e ir  
demographics. Most o f  them male CTable 22. 2D , s in g l e  
CTable 22. 3D and th e i r  .soc io -econom ic  s i t u a t io n  e i t h e r  C2 
or D CTable 22. 4D. There a re  a ls o  any s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between nohbuyers and buyers v/ith rega rd  to  
fr eq u e n cy  o f  read in g  jjook snd magazines CTable 23. 2D. 
Nonbuyers m ostly  read "A k tü e l,  Nokta, or Tempo" CTabJe 
23. 3D.
Nonbuyers m ost ly  spent between 1 and 3 hours on watching 
TV CTable 24.1.D, m ostly  watch S ta r l  , TVl and Show-TV and 
th e y  a r e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from  buyers in  term o f  m ostly  
watched programs CTable 24.2D. They m o s t ly  watch n a t iv e  
f i lm s ,  f o r e i g n  f i lm s  and q u iz z e s ,  w h i le  buyers watch 
news, spec ia l,  news programms, documentaries and ta lk  
shows CTable 24, 3D.
Nonbuyers, do not buy newspaper, s in c e  newspapers are- too
ex p e n s iv e ,  and watching TV i s  enough f o r  them. There i s
oc 
a ls o  a group o f  p eop le ,  who do not buy newspaper, s in c e  
th e re  i s  no newspaper which th e y  would l i k e  t o  read. 
Another group i s  the  p eop le  who do not buy newspaper, 
s in c e  th ey  read  a t  work.
IV . 3.B.·) EFFECTS OF SALES PROMOTIONS
IV. 1.B5 R esu lts  f o r  buyers, who a re  a f f e c t e d  and who 
a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions on t h e i r  newspaper 
choi ce:
EXie t o  the  r e s u l t s  d e s c r ib ed  in  th i s  s tudy , th e r e  a re  not 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  
and who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on th e i r  
newspaper c h o ic e ,  w ith  re sp ec t  t o  t h e i r  demographics. 
Both groups a re  m ostly  between 20 and 34 yea rs  o ld  CTable 
26.3.>, m os t ly  m arried  or s in g l e  CTable 26 .3^ , and in  Cl 
or C2 group in  terms o f  t h e i r  s o c io  economic s ta tu s  
CTable 26. 4Z).
There a re  some d i f f e r e n c e s  between th ese  two groups, w ith  
rega rd  t o  t h e i r  newspaper read ing  h ab it .  Buyers, who a re  
not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions, a re  l i k e l y  lo y a l  t o  a 
nev'spaper CTable 27.3I> , buy a newspaper f r e q u e n t ly  
CTable 27. and m ostly  read f o r e ig n  news, c u l tu r e  and 
a r t  page, s e r i e s  a r t i c l e s  and ca rtoon s  and comics in  
newsp'aper CTable 2 7 . ,  where as buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  
by s a le s  prom otions, a re  u n l ik e ly  lo y a l  t o  a newspaper 
CTable 27. 3D, in f r e q u e n t ly  buy a newspaper CTable 27.1.D
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and m ostly  read f i r s t  page CTable £7.6^5. W hile, buyers 
who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions read  newspaper to  
g e t  som eth ing t o  t a lk  t o  about w ith  e th e r  p eop le ,  o th er  
group i s  c o m p le te ly  d is a g re e  w ith  th a t  CTable 313, There 
a r e  a l s o  some d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e se  two groups in  
terms o f  re ad in g  newspaper t o  g e t  comments on news, t o  
g e t  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t  o f  v iew s , and f o r  pass ing  t^ie t im e 
away. M oreover, l i k i n g  t o  re.ad in  genera l and
a p p ro p r ia te n e s s  o f  newspaper t o  g en e ra l id eas  o f  buyer 
about l i f e  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th o se  groups C Tab le  363
A lthough buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otion, a re  
a g r e e  w ith  tha t what in  newspapers w r i t t e n  a re  not
tru s th w o r th y  and co lou r  photographs p ro v id e  more 
re a d e rs ;  buyers who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  p>rornotion, 
a r e  u n d e c is iv e  on t ru s tw o r th y  o f  newspapers and d is a g re e  
w ith  th a t  co lou r  photographs p r o v id e  more buyers. CTable 
323 Furtherm ore, th ese  two groups a re  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in  
terms o f  s t re n g th  o f  t h e i r  id ea s  about th a t  ** There i s  
t o o  much unnecessary th in gs  in  th e  newspapers" and " I  am 
fe d  up r e a d in g  same th in gs  in  th e  newspapers e ve ryd ay "  
CTable 363
These groups a re  a ls o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from each o th er  in
terms o f  frequ en cy  o f  read in g  book CTable 29 .13, and
magazines read  CTable 29.33. W h ile  buyers, who a re
a f f e c t e d  by saJ es prcjrootions, e i t h e r  never read book, or 
read  a few  tim es in  a year ; buyers who a re  not a f f e c t e d
by s a le s  prom otions read a book once in  a week or once in
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Cl menthe Both groups rec/.d/*'buy magazines, but buyers, who 
a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions never reads 2000’ e Dogru 
and B i1i  m Тек ni к .
Buyers, a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions uiostl у buy a
newspaper ju s t  f o r  i t s  promotion , even though th ey  would 
not l i k e  t o  buy i t .  Most o f  the t im e, v a lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s  
such as c a r ,  house e tc .  i n t e r e s t  them. On the  co n tra ry ,  
none o f  th e  s a le s  prom otions, ex cep t  s a le s  promotions 
r e la t e d  t o  edu ca tion  in t e r e s t  buyers, who a re  not 
a f f e c t e d  by s a le s .  A lthough buyers, a f f e c t e d  by sa le s  
promotion a g r e e  w ith  th a t  newspapers should go on g iv in g  
s a le s  prom otion , th ey  a re  undecided on i f  s<3iles 
promotions g iv e n  by newspapers a re  n eed less . Qtj th e  c-)ther 
hand, buyers who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom ations, 
a re  s t r o n g l y  a g ree  w ith  th a t  s a le s  prom otions are  
need less  and newspapers should not g i v e  s a le s  promotjon 
anymore.
There a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th ese  two 
groups, in  terms o f  TV watching h ab it .  Buyers, who are 
a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otion watch TV a t  Jeas t  between 1 
and 3 hours in  a day CTable 30.15 and m ostly  pr C'f er 
en terta inm en t programmes, f o r e ig n  s e r i e s ,  and qu izes  
CTable 30.35, v/here as buyers who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by 
s a le s  prom otions watch TV a t most 3 hours in  a day and 
pref€?r w atch ing nev^ s· and s p e c ia l  news programmes. Thjere 
i s  nc d i f f e r e n c e  between groups, w ith  re ga rd  to  mosti y 
watched channels  CTabJ.e 30.25. Both o f  them m ostly
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watches S t a r l , T V l , and Show TV.
Buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions, m ost ly  
p r e fe r  watching TV in s te a d  o f  newspaper in  t h e i r  spare  
t im e , p r e f e r  ge tt in^>new s from TV in s tead  o f  read in g  from 
newspaper and b e l i e v e  in  th a t  watching i s  more e f f e c t i v e  
than read in g  f o r  them. On the  c o n tra ry ,  buyers who a re  
not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions, a re  d is a g re e  w ith  th a t  
watching i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than read in g  fo r  them and 
p r e fe r  read in g  nev/spaper in  th e i r  spare  tim e, and g e t t in g  
news from newspapers.
TTjere a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between these  groups 
w ith  rega rd  t o  s t r e n g th  o f  p o l i t i c a l  id ea . Buyers, who 
a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions, a re  not s t r o n g ly  
- in te re s te d  in  p o l i t i c s  and th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  id e a  may 
change e a s ie r  compared t o  buyers, who a re  not a f f e c t e d  by 
s a le s  prom otions. CTable 35D.
There a re  h igh c o r r e la t i o n s  between some v a r ia b le s ,  
which d i f f e r e n t i a t e  two groups more e f f e c t i v e l y ,  such as 
c o r r e l a t i o n  between v a r ia b le s  which a re  " rea d in g  paper 
f o r  pass ing  t im e away", " a t t i t u d e s  toward s a le s  
p/rornotions o f  newspapers", " b e l i e f  on thrust worthy o f  
newspapers", and " id e a s  about co lou r photos in
newspapers" CTable 371).
As a r e s u l t ,  buyers who aer a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions 
can buy a newspaper ju s t  fo r  i t s  s a le s  prom otions, m ost ly
3t5
p r e fe r  v a te h in g  TV t o  read in g  newspaper, and read a 
newspaper t o  g e t  something t o  t a lk  about w ith  o thers . 
They th in k ,  newspapers a re  u n trus tw orth y  ad th e r e  i s  to o  
much d e t a i l  in  th e  newspapers. They a r e  not in t e r e s t e d  in  
^ o l i t i c s .  S u r p r is in g ly ,  a lthough th e se  two groups a re  not 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from  each o ther in  terms o f  what they  
th ink about th e  p r i c e  o f  newspapers, buyers , who a re  not 
a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions th ink th a t  "newspapers a re  
e x p e n s iv e "  s tro n ge r  than buyers, who a re  a f f e c t e d  by 
s a le s  prom otion.
IV . E) DISCUSSIONSi
Due t o  th e  r e s u l t s  d esc r ib ed  in  t h i s  s tudy , research  
qu es t ion s  which a re  addressed a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  study, 
a re  concluded as f o l lo w s :
I V . 2 . a )  What a re  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  " f r e q u e n t "  and 
" in f r e q u e n t "  buyers and nonbuyers:
There a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e se  groups in  
terms o f  newspaper read in g  h ab it .  In f r e q u e n t  buyers spend 
l e s s  t im e t o  read  newspapar compared t o  fr e q u e n t  buyers. 
Vihile in f r e q u e n t  buyers m ostly  read  s p o r t  news, 
ad ve r t is em en ts  and horoscopes: f r e q u e n t  buyers m ostly 
read  d a i l y  a r t i c l e s ,  p o l i t i c a l  news and f o r e i g n  news.
In fr e q u e n t  buyers a re  m ostly  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions 
o f  new-spapers, a.nd they  buy newspaper f o r  it<.s sa le s
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prom otions. A lthough, th e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  
betwe*en them in  terms o f  l o y a l t y  t o  a n»ewspaper, s in c e  
s a le s  prom otions on newspaper c h o ic e  o f  in fr e q u e n t  buyers 
a re  more e f f e c t i v e  than on newspaper c h o ic e  o f  f r e q u e n t  
buyers , lo y ^ ty  o f  in f r e q u e n t  buyers t o  a newspaper i s  
not as s t ro n g  as l o y a l t y  o f  f r e q u e n t  buyers t o  a
newspaper.
In fr e q u e n t  buyers th ink th a t  th ey  do not have
enough tim e to  read newspaper, which may be
in d ic a t o r  o f  tha t in fr e q u e n t  buyers think th a t
re a d in g  newspaper i s  not a n ecessa ry  a c t i v i t y  o f  d a i l y  
l i f e .  Moreover, in fr e q u e n t  buyers b e l i e v e  in  
untrustw orthness o f  newspapers s tron ger  than
fr e q u e n t  buyers, which may be a reason  o f  buying
newspaper in fr e q u e n t ly .  In fr e q u e n t  buyers p r e fe r  watching 
TV in s te a d  o f  read in g  newspaper in  th e i r  spare
t im e  and m ostly  watch q u iz z e s  programs on T\\ TV i s  a 
co m p e t ito r  o f  newspaper f o r  in f r e q u e n t  buyers.
Most o f  th e  nonbuyers a re  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from buyers in  
terms o f  t h e i r  TV watching h ab it .  Nonbuyers m ostly  p r e fe r  
f i lm s  and en terta inm ent programs, w h i le  buyers p r e f e r  
watch ing news programs and docum entaries. Nonbuyers do 
)'iOt newspaper because o f  i t s  h igh  p r i c e ,  i t s  con ten t or 
thougt th a t  TV i s  enough f o r  them.
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IV . 2. b ) What, a re  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  buyers who a re  
e f f e c t e d  and who a r e  not e f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on 
t h e i r  newspaper c h o ic e :
There a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e se  two 
groups in  terms o f  gen era l read in g  h ab it  and newspaper 
read in g  h ab it .  Buyers,who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  
prom otions, e i t h e r  never read  book or read a few  t im es in  
a y ea r , and th ey  a re  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from buyers who a re  
not a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions w ith  re s p e c t  t o  ‘*1 ik in g  
t o  read in  g en era l.  ** They a re  not lo y a l  t o  a newspaper 
and in f r e q u e n t ly  buy newspaper, which means s a le s  
promotions a re  not e f f e c t i v e  in  terms o f  consumer l o y a l t y  
b u i ld in g  and encourag ing  p eop le  rep ea t  buying and th ey  
in c re a s e  brand s w it c h in g . .  A ltough  in fr e q u e n t  buyers, who 
a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions d id  not p o in ted  out th a t  
th ey  buy newspaper when s a le s  promotions a re  g iv e n ,  th e re  
may be a h a lo  e f f e c t .
Buyers, who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions tend t o  
watch more TV in  a day, and q u iz z e s  a re  the  m ost ly  
watched programs among them. S in ce ,  TV g iv e s  so  many 
g i f t s  a re  g iv en  by th e se  q u iz z e s ,  i t  can be t o l d  th a t  
buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions a re  
in f lu e n c e d  by in c e n t i v e s  e a s i l y .  TV i s  the  most im portant 
com petito r  o f  newspapers in  the  market o f  th e se  k ind o f  
buyers. Buyers, who a re  not a ffe t/ ted  by s a le s  prom otions 
watches TV le s s  than the  o th e rs  and p r e fe r  programs such 
as news and' s p e c ia l  news programs. For th e se  b^iyers, TV
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i s  not a com p e t ito r .  They p r e fe r  re a d in g  newspaper in  
t h e i r  spa re  tim e and g e t  news from newspaper.
Buyers, who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions a re  not 
in t e r e s t e d  in  p o l i t i c s  and and t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  id e a s  may 
chance e a s ie r  than the  o th er  group o f  buyers. S in ce , 
newspaper read e rsh ip  i s  i t s e l f  a major determ inant o f  
p o l i t i c a l  id e a  and. . . . t h i s  r e la t i o n s h ip  has remained 
cons tan t over t im e . "  C S tone, 19863>, r o l e  o f  newspaper as a 
p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  not r e a l i z e d  in  th e  market o f  
buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  promotions.
As a con c lu s ion , s in c e  s a le s  prom otions g iv en  by 
newspapers do not b u i ld  brand l o y a l t y  on buyers, who a re  
a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions and th e y  a re  brand 
s w itc h in g ,  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  s a le s  prom otions on th e  
buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions i s  u s u a l ly  
s h o r t  run g i v e n e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  s a le s  prom otions on th e  
buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions o f  newspiapers 
i s  u s u a l ly  sh ort  run.
I V , 2. c l  Does co m p e t it io n  from  TV come in t o  p la y  7
Best p r e d ic t o r s  o f  c o m p e t it io n  between newspap^ers and TV 
a r e ;
X Spent t im e on watch ing TV, compared t o  spent 
t im e  on read in g  newspaper
♦( P r e fe r e n c e  o f  watching TV t o  re a d in g
newspaper.
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H P r e fe r e n c e  o f  g e t t in g  news from TV in s te a d  o f  
re a d in g  from  newspaper.
S in ce , buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on 
t h e i r  newspaper ch o ic e ,  spent more t im e fo r  watch ing TV, 
compared t o  o th e rs  groups, and p r e fe r  g e t t in g  news from 
T\' in s te a d  o f  re a d in g  from newspaper, co m p e t it io n  from TV 
come in t o  p la y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h i s  group. Furthermore, 
Tv i s  a l s o  an im portant com p e t ito r  o f  newspapers f o r  
in f r e q u e n t  buyers, s in c e  th ey  p r e f e r  watching TV in s tea d  
o f  read in g  newspaper in  th e i r  sp a re  time. Both o f  th ese  
groups do not b e l i e v e  th a t  newspapers a re  tru s tw orthy . 
M oreover, in fr e q u e n t  buyers do not b e l i e v e  in  th a t  
•’newspapers g i v e  more o b j e c t i v e  news than TV” . A3 though 
buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions p r e fe r  TV t o  
newspaper, th ey  cons id er  th a t  newspapers a re  more 
o b j e c t i v e  than TV, but th ey  th ink  " a l l  newspapers w r i t e  
s im i la r  th in gs  t o  each o th e rs  and th e r e  a re  t o o  many 
unnecessary th in g s  in  the  newspapers.
.Since, th e se  two groups, in f r e q u e n t  buyers and buyers who 
a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  p rom otion s , have n e g a t iv e  id ea s  
about newspapers, com p e t it ion  from  TV becomes more 
im portant f o r  th ese  groups in  newspaper in du stry . 
C om petit ion  from TV a ls o  come i n t o  p la y  f o r  nonbuyers, 
s in c e  th e y  th ink watching TV i s  enough f o r  them.
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As a c o n c lu s io n .
ID In fr e q u e n t  buyers a re  m os t ly  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  
prom otions on th e i r  newspaper o h o ic e  and th ey  can buy a
newspaper ju s t  f o r  i t s  salevv's prom otion.
2D Buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions m ostly  buy 
newspaper in f r e q u e n t ly  and th e y  may buy newspaper ju s t  
f o r  i t s  s a le s  promotions.
.3D Most o f  the  p eop le  e i t h e r  u n d e c is iv e  or d is a g re e  w ith  
th a t  newspapers a re  th ru s tw orth y  and b e l i e v e  in  th a t  
th e r e  i s  to o  many unnecessary th in g s  in  the  newspapers 
and th ey  a re  fe d  up with r e a d in g  same th in g s  everyday  in  
th e  newspapers. Further , some o f  th e  nonbuyers do not 
newspaper, because th ey  th ink th a t  th e r e  i s  no newspaper 
which th e y  would l i k e  t o  buy.
4D In fr e q u e n t  buyers, buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  
prom otions and some o f  the nonbuyers p r e f e r  watching TV 
t o  re a d in g  newspaper.
SD Most o f  the peop le  th ink th a t  newspapers a re  too  
ex p en s iv e  and some o f  the nonbuyers can not buy newspaper 
because o f  t h e i r  h igh p r ic e s
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V) RECOMKENDATIONS AND LIMITATIONS t
V.·) RECOMMENDATIONS ;
G
Due t o  r e s u l t s  o f  th is  re sea rch  and genera l problems in  
newspaper in d u s try  in  Turkey, recommended s t r a t e g i e s  a re  
m o s t ly  in  the  way o f  c o n v e r t in g  nonbuyers t o  buyers, 
c o n v e r t in g  in freq u en t  buyers t o  fr e q u e n t  buyers by 
c ircu m ven ting  n e g a t iv e  e f f e c t s  o f  s a le s  prom otions and 
com peting w ith  1“V.
AI S t r a t e g ie s  t o  Convert In fr e q u e n t  Buyers t o  Frequent 
Buyers:
12, Change t he image o f  **newspapers a re  untrustw orthy:
a^ Improve content o f  newspaper: S in ce  in fr e q u e n t  
buyers th ink newspapers a re  u n trustw orthy  and fr eq u e n t  
buyers a re  undecided on th a t  i f  newspapers a re
u ntrustw orthy  or not, f i r s t  o f  a l l  con ten t  o f  
nev/spapers should be improved by t r a in in g  J o u r n a l is t ,  
i r ic r e a s in g  resea rch  on newspaper buyers and nonbuyers, 
and making s e l f  evaJuation  t im e t o  time.
bl") Use a d v e r t is in g  or p u b l ic t y :  S ince  the por puse o f  
th e  a d v e r t i s in g  i s  to  c r e a t e  brand awareness and t o  
d e v e lo p  a p o s i11 ve i mage over t i  me, emphasi z i  ng the  
t ru s tw o r th y  o f  newspapers may be e f f e c t i v e  in  terms ofr>
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g e t t in g  tru s tw o th y  image over  t im e due t o  p o s i t i v e  
changes in  th e  con ten t  o f  newspapers. A d v e r t i s in g  should 
be edu ca t ion a l t o  in fo rm  in fr e q u e n t  buyers and nonbuyers 
about the  s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  r o l e s  o f  th e  nev/spaper , 
and n e c e s s i t y  t o  be t ru s tw o r th y .  
P u b l i c i t y  may a l s o  be used as supporter  o f  the  
a d v e r t i s in g  campaign. S in ce ,  p u b l i c i t y  i s  most e f f e c t i v e  
when i t  i s  newsworthy CAssae l, 1985D some programs about 
the  im portance and r o l e  o f  newspapers in  the  s o c i e t y  can 
be showed in  TV. These programs should m ost ly  be showed 
b e fo r e  the  q u iz z e s ,  en te rta in m en t programs or news, which 
a re  the programs m ost ly  watched by in fr e q u e n t  buyers.
2D I ncr ease  Loya l t v ;  Use a d v e r t i s in g  and s a le s  
prom otions which a re  r e la t e d  t o  newspaper; S a les
prom otions, which a re  not consumer l o y a l t y  b u i ld in g  
in c r e a s e  brand s w itc h in g  among newspapers C K o t le r ,  1984D. 
S ince , m ostly  v a lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s  i n t e r e s t  in f r e q u e n t  
buyers, th e y  can change th e i r  newspaper e a s i l y  t o  buy 
another newspaper g i v in g  more va lu a b le  l o t t e r i e s .  S ince  
read in g  newspaper i s  a h a b it  and needs l o y a l t y ,  s a le s  
prom otions which a re  not consumer l o y a l t y  b u i ld in g ,  
should not be g iv en  anymore. S a les  prom otions, whicli a re  
r e la t e d  to  newspaper such as book en cy c lop e d ia  can be 
g iv e n ,  s in c e  th ey  may b u i ld  l o y a l t y  in  th e  sh o r t  term.
In  the  lon g  term, a d v e r t i s in g  should a ls o  be used. 
Newspapers a^an g i v e  t h e i r  adver t isem en ts  on t h e i r  own
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newspapers, and on TV. Ad^■©гti sements shou ld  be on t-he 
way o f  in c r e a s in g  l o y a l t y  and em phasiz ing s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l ,  r o l e  o f  newspaper. Fu rth er , r in c e  most o f  th e  
in fr e q u e n t  buyers th ink tha t  th ey  do not have t im e t o  
read newspaper, read ing  newspaper should be showed as a 
h ab it  and n e c e s s i t y  o f  d a i l y  l i f e .
B) S t r a t e g i e s  t o  Convert Nonbuyers t o  Buyers:
12_ Im prove con ten t o f  newspaper: For th e  nonbuyers, who 
do not buy newspaper, s in c e  th e re  i s  no newspaper th a t  
th ey  would l i k e  t o  buy, con ten t o f  newspaper should be 
improved by makimg resea rch  on th ese  group o f  nonbuyers.
SD D ecrease  p r i ce  o f  newspaper: A group o f  nonbuyers do 
not buy newspaper, because i t  i s  expen s ive . S in ce  s a le s  
prom otion  i s  an im portant pa rt  o f  the  t o t a l  c o s t  and 
s in c e  th e y  a r e  m ostly  i n e f f e c t i v e  in  th e  sh o r t  term, 
d e c rea s in g  number o f  s a le s  promotions d ec rease  th e  t o t a l  
c o s t .  Due t o  th e  low  t o t a l  c o s t ,  p r i c e  o f  newspapers may 
be d ecreased  or a t  l e a s t  may not o f t e n  be in c rea sed .
33 Ctevel op a new d is t r ib u t io n  system; Most o f  th e  
newspapers in  Turkey a re  pub lished  in  th e  b ig  c i t i e s ,  
suchnas I s ta n b u l ,  Ankara and Izm ir  and d i s t r ib u t e d  t o  
o th er  r e g io n s .  S in ce , i t  i s  to o  exp en s iv e  and tak es  t im e 
t o  reach  f a r  re g io n s  o f  Turkey, 40% o f  th e  t o t a l  
p o p u la t io n  can not be reached newspaper. T h a t ’ s why, new 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  system should be in  th e  way o f  o p t im iz in g
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t r a n s p o r ta t io n  c o s t  and speed o f  t r a n s p o r t in g  . Fu rther , 
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  newspapers a re  r e a l i z e d  o n ly  by two 
d i s t r ib u t i o n  company. That in c re a s e s  th e  s t r e n g th  o f  
th ese  two companies in  th e  way o f  b e in g  monopol. To found 
p resses  in  d i f f e r e n t  re g io n s  and t o  in c r e a s e  th e  number 
o f  d i s t r ib u t i o n  companies may be two optim al s o lu t io n s  t o  
th ese  problems.
O  Try t o  D ecrease  C om petit ion  From TV:
1!) Improve con ten t o f  newspapers: In fr e q u e n t  buyers do 
not b e l i e v e  in  th a t  newspapers a re  t ru s tw o r th y  and g iv e  
more o b j e c t i v e  news than TV. Content o f  newspaper should 
be improved by in c r e a s in g  i t s  o b j e c t i v i t y  and 
tru s tw orthy .
22. Emphasi z e  th a t  read in g  newspaper i s  a n ecess i t v  
a c t i v i t v  o f  d a i1y l i f e :  Most o f  th e  buyers or nonbuyers 
who b r in g  th e  com p e t it ion  from  TV fo r  newspapers p r e fe r  
watching TV in  t h e i r  spare  t im e and p r e fe r  g e t t i n g  news 
from TV in s te a d  o f  read in g  from newspaper. F u r th e r , th ey  
b e l i e v e  th a t  watching i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than read ing . 
T h a t 's  why, im portance o f  read in g  compared t o  watching 
should be emphasized and read in g  newspaper should showed 
as a h a b it ,  by us ing a d v e r t i s in g  and p u b l i c i t y .
D) G ive Im p o r t a n c t o  Research on the  C h a r a c t e r is t ic s ,  
L i f e  S t y l e  and A t t i tu d e s  o f  Newspaper Buyers and 
Nonbuyers
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V) L I ifl T ATI ONSi Sine© q u e s t io n n a ir e  i s  used in  th is  
s tudy, r e s u l t s  a re  e va lu a ted  due t o  th e  s e l f  r e p o r ts  o f  
respondents . Some respondents might not have t o ld  i f  th ey  
were r e a l l y  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions.
Moreover s in c e  th e  number o f  nonbuyers in  t o t a l  sample i s  
q u i t e  low  C11.8?0, v a l i d i t y  o f  r e s u l t s  f o r  nonbuyers may 
a ls o  be low.
L i f e s t y l e  o f  newspaper buyers a re  l im i t e d  by th e i r  
r e a d in g  and watch ing a c t i v i t i e s  and demographics.
Qi.Jesti onnari es were a p p l ie d  in  A p r i l ,  199S. Number o f  TV 
channels , number o f  magazines and s a le s  prom otions g iv en  
by newspapers may change in  time.
Further re s ea rch s ,  which d ec rease  th e  l im i t a t i o n s  o f  th is  
s tudy, may be on nonbuyers w ith  a w ider sample, chosen 
fro.m d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  Turkey, Another re sea rch  may be 
on th e  buyers who a re  a f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions w ith  a 
" in -d e p th  in t e r v i e w  tech n iqu e "  t o  in c r e a s e  th e  v a l i d i t y  
o f  in fo rm a t io n  by d ec rea s in g  th e  e x te rn a l  v a l i d i t y  and 
h a lo  e f f e c t .
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APPENDIX A
I .  Q u es t ion n a ire  Used in  th e  Survey
II, Questions R e la ted  t o  D i f f e r e n t  V a r ia b le s  
in  th e  I I .  P a r t  o f  th e  Q u es t ion n a ire
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I.·) QUESTIONNAIRE USED IN  THE SURVEY
BU ANKETİN AMACI, GAZETE OKURLARININ GENEL ÖZELLİKLERİ 
İLE  İL G İL İ BİLGİ EDİNMEKTİR.
BİLGİLER SADECE ARAŞTIRMA AMACI İLE  İLG İL İ İSTATİSTİK  
ELDE ETMEK İÇ İN  KULLANİLACAKTIR.
ARAŞTIRMANIN GÜVENİLİRLİĞİ, DÜŞÜNEREK VE ATLAMADAN
VERECEĞİNİZ CEVAPLARA BAĞLIDIR. DOĞRU YA DA YANLI.Ş CEVAP 
YOKTUR. BU YÜZDEN LÜTFEN BÜTÜN .SORÜLARI SAMİ .Mİ QL,ARA :^ 
CEVAPLAYINIZ.
CEVAPLARINIZ KESİNLİKLE GİZLİ KALACAK VE TÜM CEVAFLAR
TOPLU OLARAK DEĞERLENDİRİLECEKTİR. AYRICA ANKET
FORMUNA İSİM  YAZMANIZ GEREKMEMEKTEDİR.
BU ANKETİ DOLDURMAK İÇ İN  ZAMAN AYIRDIĞINIZ VE
ARAŞTIRMAMIZA YARDIMCI OLDUĞUNUZ İÇ İN  ÇOK TEŞEKKÜR
e d e r i Z.
ANKDT FORMU
AŞAĞIDAKİ SORULARI SİZE UYGUN' OLAN CEVABÎN YANINDAKİ HARFÎ 
YUVARLAK İÇİNE ALARAK CEVAPLAYINIZ
15 Oturduğunuz semt7.
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f5  55-64 g5 65 +
35 Ci nsi y e t i  ni z ?
a5 Kadın b5 Erkek
45 Medeni hal i  ni z ?
a5 Evi i
c5 Eşinden a y r ı lm ış
b5 Bekar 
d5 Eşi ö l mUş
55 A y lık  g e l i r  durumunuz ?
a5 0 -1 .499 .999  b5 1 .500 .000 - 3.999. 999
c5 4 .0 00 .00 0 -6 .99 9 .99 9  d5 7.000.000 -11 .999 .999
e5 12 .000 .000-14 .999 .999  f5  15.000.000 ve üstü
65 E ğ it im  durumunuz? Cson b i t i r d i ğ i n i z  okulu y a z ın ız5
a5 ilk o k u l 
b5 Ortaokul 
c5 L is e
d5 Ü n iv e rs ite /  ön L isans 
©5 Yüksek L isan s  veya üstü
54
75 M es leğ in iz '. ' CŞu anda ça l a ş t ı ğ ın ı z  i ş i  y a z ın ız ?
a? MUhendi s 
c5 Doktor
e? T em iz lik  i ş ç i s i  
g? S ek re te r  
1 ? Avukat
k? Kütüphane G ö r e v l is i
b? öğretm en / ö ğ re tim  G ö r e v l is i  
d? Yazar 
f?  Hemşire 
h? Ev Hanımı 
j?  Öğrenci 
15 Ekonomist
m5 S erb es t Meslek CLÜTFEN BELİRTİNİZ? 
n? D iğer CLÜTFEN BELİRTİN İZ?...................
85 Ortalama o la ra k  hangi s ık l ık t a  k ita p  ok u yab iliyo rsu n u z?
a? Pek okuyamıyorum 
b? H aftada b ir  
c5 15 de b ir  
d? Ayda b i r 
e? Y ıld a  b irk a ç  tane
9? Günde orta lam a kaç saa t TV sey red iyo rsu n u z?
a? 1 saa t kadar 
c5 4-5 sa a t 
e? Pek seyretmem
b? 1-3  saa t
d? 5 sa a tten  fa z la
105 Çoğunlukla s e y r e t t i ğ in i z  k a n a lla r  h a n g i le r id ir ?  B irden  fa z la  








f?  S ta r ı 
h? Show TV 
j?  BBC
k? D iğer. CLÜTFEN BELİRTİNİZ?,
11) TV de se^Te t t i ğ i n i z  program lar h a n g i le r id i r ?  CBirden fa z la  
seçenek i ç a r e t i e y e b i1i r s i n i z )
a )  M ü zik li E ğ len ce  program lara
b ) H aberler
c )  Y e r l i  D iz i F i lm le r
d ) Yabancı D iz i F i lm le r
e )  Haber p rogram lar
f )  Y e r l i  F ilm le r
g )  Yabancı F ilm le r
h ) Müzik- K o n se r le r
i )  B e lg e s e l1 er
j )  Sohbet p rog ra m la r ı
k ) Yarışma P rog ra m la rı
l )  D iğer . CLÜTFEN B E L İR T İN İZ )...
13) Hangi s ık l ı k t a  d e rg i a lıyo rsu n u z/  okuyorsunuz?
a ) Her h a fta
b ) ,T5 günde b ir
c )  Her ay
d ) "Y ıld a  b irk a ç  kez C14. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ)
e )  Hi ç a l mı yor um C14. SORUY A GEÇİ Nİ Z )
13) Düzenli o la rak  a ld ı ğ ın ı z  d e r g i l e r  h a n g i le r id ir ?  CBirden f a z la  
seçenek i ş a r e t l e y e b i l i r s i n i z )
a ) Aktüel
c )  Nokta
e )  M i l l i  y e t  Sanat 
g )  Ekonomist 
i )  Panorama 
k ) Araba D e r g i le r i
m) Kadınca
o ) 3000 e Doğru
p ) T i me 
s )  Trend
u) Diğer. CLÜTFEN BES<İFTİNİZ)
b ) B ilim  Teknik 
d ) Tempo 
f )  G öster i
h ) H a fta lık  Mizah D e r g i le r i  
j )  V izon  
1 ) E le le  
n) P1ayboy 
ö )  Newsweek 
r )  Spor D e r g i le r i  
t )  Antrakt
56




15 ) G azete  a l ıy o r  musunuz?
a ) E vet C17. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ)
b ) H ayır
16 ) G azete alm ıyorum , çünkü, CBirden fa z la  seçenek 
i  şar e tl_eyeb i 1 i  r s i  ni z )
DİKKAT: BU SORUDAN SONRAKİ SORULARI CEVAPLANDIRMAYINIZ.
TEŞEKKÜR EDERİM.
a ) F iy a t la r  çok yüksek
b ) O kuyabileceğim  n i t e l i k t e  b ir  g a ze te  yok 
c.) G ereks iz  olduğuna inan ıyorum
d ) İş y e r in d e  okuyorum
e )  G a z e te le r in  y a z d ık la r ı  beni i lg i le n d ir m iy o r
f )  TV benim i ç in  y e t e r l i
g )  G a z e te le r in  t a r a f s ı z  haber v e r d ik le r in e  inanmıyorum
h ) G azete okumaktan zevk alm ıyorum
1 )  Di ğ e r . C LÜTFEN BELİ RTİ Nİ Z ) ......................................................................
17) Ne kadar s ık l ık t a  g a z e te  a lıyo rsu n u z?
a ) Hergün C19- SORUYA GEÇ3NÎ.Z)
b ) A ras ı ra
5.·'
18) Ne zamanlar g a z e te  a la  yorsunuz? CBirden 
i  ş .a retl eyeb i 1 i  r s i  n i z
çok seçenek
a )  H a fta  s o n l a r ı
bO Önemli b ir  o la y  olduğunda
c )  H ed iye v e r i l d i ğ i  veya  ç e k i l i ş  olduğu zamanlar
d ) B e l i r l i  e k le r in  v e r i l d i ğ i  gü n lerd e
e )  G a ze te c in in  önünden geçerk en  haber b a ş l ığ ı  d ik k a tim i ç ek e rse
f )  D iğer . CLÜTFEN B E L İR T İN İZ ).....................................................................
19) B e l i r l i  b i r  g a z e t e C le r )  mi a lıyo rsu n u z?
a ) Evet
b ) Hayır C21. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ)
c )  A ld ığ ım  b e l i r l i  b i r  C ik i veya daha f a z l a ) g a z e te  var
bazen d e ğ iş ik  ik in c i  Cüçüncü. . . )  b ir  g a z e te  de a lıyoru m .
EO) Şu anda okuduğunuz g a z e te y i alma n e d e n le r in iz  n e le r d ir ?  
CBirden f a z la  seçenek i ş a r e t l e y e b i l i r s i n i z )
a ) Slayfa düzen ine a l ış t ım .
b) P o l i t ik  görüşüme uygun
c.) Güvenil i r l i ğ i n e  inan ıyorum
ci) Beni i l g i l e n d i r e n  konularda en kapsamlı h a b e r le r i  bu 
g a z e b u l  uyor um
e ) Köşe y a z a r la r ın ı  beğeniyorum
f )  D iğ e r le r in e  g ö re  bu g a z e te y i daha çok seviyorum
g ) D iğer CLÜTFEN B E L İR T İN İZ )....................................................................
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21 .■> Gazet*^ a l ır k e n  kupon, ç e k i l i ş  ve  h e d iy e le r  gazet-e s eç im in izd e  
f-i·t k i  1 i  o l uyor mu?
a3 Evet. C23. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ:» 
bO BazenC23. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ:) 
c3 Hayı r
225 A ld ığ ın ız  g a z e te  kupon veya h ed iye  v e rd iğ in d e  i l g i l e n i y o r  
musunuz?
a5 E ve t, s ü re k li  i lg i le n iy o r u m  C24. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ5 
b5 Bazen i  1 g i 1 en i yor umC 24. SORUYA GEÇİNİZ5 
c5 Hayı r , h iç  i  1 g i 1 enmi yor um. C 25. SORUY A GEÇİ Nİ Z5
23) Kupon veya  h e d iy e s i i ç in ,  g en e ld e  h iç  okum adığ ın ız b ir  g a z e te y i 
a ld ı ğ ın ı z  zamanlar o lu yo r mu?
a ) E vet
b ) Hayı r
24) A şağ ıd a , g a z e t e le r in  ç e k i l i ş  veya  kuponla v e rd iğ i 
h ed iy e le rd e n  h a n g i le r i  daha çok i l g i n i z i  ç e k iy o r?  B irden  fa z la  
seçenek i ş a r e t l e y e b i l i r s i n i z )
a ) Ç e k i l i ş i z -  K u ras ız  b e l l i  sa y ıd a  kupon gönderen herkese 
v e r i le n  k ita p , a n s ik lop ed i g ib i  h e d iy e le r
b ) Tek kupona ç e k i l i ş l e  araba, e v , TV g ib i  maddi d eğeri 
yüksek h e d iy e le r
c )  B e l l i  sa y ıd a  kupon gön d eren le r a ras jn da  y a p ıla n  ç e k i l i ş  
sonucu kazanan lara  v e r i le n  araba, e v , TV g ib i  maddi d eğ e r i 
yük sek hedi y e le r
d ) Karton  oyuncak lar - p o s te r le r
e )  D iğer CLÜTFEN B E L İR ItN İZ )........ ...........................................................
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255 A ld ığ ın ı z  gaz& tey i okumak i ç in  günde orla lam a ne 
kedar zaman a y ır ıy o rsu n u z  7
al' .1. -1 5 dak. 
c5 30-60 dak.
Ю 3.6-3ü dak.
d5 3 s a a tte n  f a z la
265 Ge.nelde g a z e te  okurken en çok zaman a y ı r d ığ ın ız  bölüm ler 
h a n g i le r id i r ?  CBirden f a z la  seçenek iş a r  e t i e y e b i l i r s in i z 5
a5 i l k  s a y fa  
c5 Köşe y a z ı l a r ı  
©5 Spor s a y fa s ı 
g5 TV sajd"ası 
i  5 Ekonomi s a y fa s ı 
k 5 Dı ş Haber 1 er 
m5 Kül tü r "Sanat sa>d'ası 
o5 Moda-Magazin s a y fa s ı 
p5 P o l i t ik a  s a y fa s ı 
r5 D iğer CLÜTFEN BELİRTİNÎZ5
D iz i yaz ılaT ·
d5 K a r ik a tü r  v e  ç i z g i  remsini ar 
f ;> F o t  or omani ar 
hD Bul maca K öşes i  
j  .■> İ l  an v e  r ek 1 anıl ar 
İD Hava Drjrumu 
nD B u rç la r  
ÖD At ya r  1 ş l  ar 1
eo
BÖLÜM IID
Aşağ.ıdaki f i k i r l e r ©  ne d e rece  ket.alayorsunuz ?
DİKKAT; L U t f ^  bu bölümdeki so ru la rj. cevaplamadan önce 
a şağ ıd ak i a ç ık lam ay ı d ik k a t l ic e  okuyunuz.
A şağ ıdak i rakam lar, b e l i r t i l e n  görüş i l e  ne d e re c e  ayn ı f i k i r d e  
olduğunuzu g ö s te rm ek ted ir  ve  an lam ları ş ö y le d ir  :
3 -  Tamamiyle ayn ı f ik ir d e y im
2 -  Bu görü şe kısmen k a tılıy o ru m
3 -  T a ra fs ız ım
4 -  Bu görü şe  pek katılm ıyorum
5 -  Bu görü şe  tamamen k arş ıy ım
ÖRNEK:
T a k s i le r in  ren g i mavi o lm a lı
Aynı
F ik ird ey im





T a k s i le r in  mavi re n k te  olm ası görüşüne kısmen k a t ı l ı y o r  is e n iz  




F i k i r d e y i m  Ka r ş ı y ı m
1 3  3 4 5
4 Günlük o la y la rd a n  haberdar olmak 
i ç in  g a z e te  okurum.
★  Çevremdeki in s a n la r ın  konuşm alarına 
k a t ıla b ilm e k  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum.
4 Sanat h a b e r le r i  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
♦ O la y la r la  i l g i l i  yorum ları öğrenmek 
i ç i n  g a z e te  okurum.
♦  Yakın  çevremden haberdar olmak i ç in  
g a z e te  okurum
4 Moda- Magazin dünyasın ı yakından 
iz le y e b ilm e k  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum.
4 F a rk lı  bak ış  a ç ı l a r ı  yakalamak i ç in  
g a z e te  okurum.
♦  C>ünyada n e le r  o lu p  b i t t i ğ i n i  
öğrenmek i ç in  g a z e te  okurum.
^ Spor h a b e r le r i  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
4 B a şk a la r ı nasi y a ş ıy o r ,  n e le r  g iy iy o r  
n e r e le r e  g id iy o r  iz lem ek  i ç in  g a z e te  
okurum.
4 V e rd iğ i kuponlar i ç in  g a z e te  a lıyoru m
^ 'Kenkli f o t o ğ r a f l a r ı  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
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Aynı
F ik ird e y im
1
♦ V e r i le n  kuponlar d ü zen li g a z e te  
almamı s a ğ I a d ı .
*  İ lg im i  çeken b ir  h ed iye  v e r iy o r  İ s e  
o g a z e te y i  mutlaka a l ı r ım
Tamamen
K a rç ıy ım
2 3 4 5
4 Zaman geçirm ek i ç in  g a ze te  okurum.
♦  G azete  okumak b ir  a l ı ş k a n l ık t ı r .
4 G a z e te le r  çok f a z la  detaya  
g i r i y o r l a r .
4 G a z e te le rd e  çok sa y ıd a  moral bozucu 
haber var
♦  G a z e te le r in  doğruyu y a z d ık la r ın a  
inanmıyorum.
♦  R en k li f o t o ğ r a f l a r  g a z e t e le r in  daha 
f a z l a  okunmasını s a ğ la r
4 G a z e te le r  TV ye  g ö re  daha t a r a f s ı z  
haber ve r  i  y o r1 a r.
*  G enelde okumayı sevmem.
♦ G enelde b a s ın ın  k a l i t e s i  düşüyor,
4 G a z e te le r in  k ita p  ve söz lü k  g ib i  
h e d iy e le r  verm esinde sak пса yok.
*  G azeten in  p o l i t i k  görüşüm le uyum 
gösterm es i benim i ç in  önemli
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Aynı Tamamen
F ik ir d e y im  K a rş ıy ım
1 2 3 4 5
G a ze te le r  çok g e r e k s iz  ş e y le r  y a z ıy o r
^ G e n e l l ik le  boş zamanlarımda g a z e te  
okumak y e r in e  TV sey retm ey i t e r c ih  
e d iy o r  um.
♦ G azete  okumak i ç i n  f a z la  zamanım
yok .
H a b e r le r i gazeteden  öğrenmek y e r in e  
TV den seyretm ey i t e r c ih  ediyorum.
TV h a b e r le r i  çok k ısa  ve  yü zeyse l
♦  G azete  h a b e r le r i çok yüze>'sel
♦  Kupon ve ç e k i l i l e r  g a z e te y i 
amacndan s a p t ır ıy o r .
*  G a ze te le r  f a r k l ı  g ö rü ş le re  yer 
ver mi yor
♦  P o l i t ik a  i l e  yakından i lg i le n iy o ru m
♦ Benim i ç in  seyretm ek okumaktan daha 
e t k i l i
♦  G a ze te le r  çok f a z la  h ed iye  d a ğ ıt ıy o r
♦  G a ze te le rd e  hergün aynı ş e y le r i  
okumaktan s ık ıld ım .
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Ayna Tamamen
F ik ird e y im  Karşayam
1 2 3 4 5
4 G a ze te le r  h ed iye  dağatmaya devam 
e tm e li
♦  G a ze te le r  y e te r in c e  b i l g i l e n d i r i c i  
d e ğ i1.
♦  Okuduğum g a z e te  dünya görüşüm le 
uyum gö s te rm e li
# G azete  f i y a t la r a  çok yüksek
♦  P o l i t ik  konularda g ö rü ş le r im  duruma 
g ö re  değişm e g ö s t e r e b i l i r
TV gazeteden  daha hazla  haber 
u laş ta  ra yo r .
♦  G a z e te le r in  dağa t  ta ğa h e d iy e le r
g e re k s i z
♦  Tüm g a z e t e le r  b i r b i r in in  ayna ş e y le r i  
yazap  du ru yorla r.
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QUESnONNAIRE
15 Name o f  th e  re g io n  you l i v e ? .






f5  55-64 g5 65 +
35 What i s  your gender?
a5 Female b5 Maie
45 What i s  your m a r ita l s i tu a t io n ?
a5 M arried  
c5 D ivo rced
b5 S i n g le  
d5 WidowCer5
55 How much i s  your m onthly incom e?
a5 0 -1 .499 .999  
c5 4. 000. 000-6. 999. 999 
e5 12. 000. 000-14. 999
b5 1.500. 000- 3. 999. 999 
d5 7 .000 .000  -11 .999 .999  
f5  15.000.000 and over
65 What i s  your edu ca tion ?  C P lease  w r i t e  th e  the sch oo l you r e c e n t ly  
graduated5
a5 Prim ary school 
b5 M idd le school 
c5 High school 
d5 U n iv e r s it y  
e5 M aster or over
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7^ What i s  your o c c u p a t io n ?  C P le a s e  w r i t e  th e  work, you a lr e a d y  work:
a!? Engi neer 
cO D octor
eD C lean i ng wo/man 
gD SJecretary 
1 !) Lawyer 
k:) L ib ra r ia n
bD Teacher / P ro fe s s o r  
d? W rite r  
fD Nurse 
h!> House w ife  
ji? S tudent 
ID Econom ist
nO Independent Business C P lease  w r it e  what i t  isD 
nD O thers C P lease  w r it e  what i t  is D ............................
8D How o ft e n  do you read  book?
aD I do not read  
bD Once in  a week 
cD Once in  two weeks 
dD Once in  a month 
eD A few  tim es  in  a year
9D How many hours do you spend on w atch ing TV in  a day?
aD N e a r ly  one hour bD 1 -3  hourCsD
cD 4-5  hours dD More than 5 hours
eD Most o f  th e  t im e, I  do not watch









fD S ta r l  
hD Show TV 
jD BBC
kD O thers C P lease  w r it e ,  what i t  isD.
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I ID  Which program s do you m o s t ly  w atch  on TV ?  CYou can ch oose  more
than  oneD
aD E n terta inm en t Programs 
b!) News
cD N a t iv e  Sei<l!)al F ilm s 
dl) F o re ign  S e r ia l  F ilm s 
bO S p e c ia l news programs 
fD N a t iv e  F ilm s 
gr> F o re ign  F ilm s 
hD M usic- C oneerts 
iD Docum enteries 
j  ? Ta lk  Shows 
k5 Q u izzes
ID O thers CPI ease w r it e  what i t  isD,
12D How o ft e n  do you buy/read m agazines?
aD E very  week 
bD E ve ry  two weeks 
cD E ve ry  month
dD A few  tim es in  a year CPI ease  go  on w ith  14. questionD 
eD I  n ever buy/read CPI ease go on w ith  14. questionD
13D Which m agazines do you buy/read r e g u la r ly ?  CYou can choose more 
than oneD
bD B ilim  Teknik 
dD Tempo 
fD G ö s te r i
aD Aktüel 
cD Nokta
eD M i l l i y e t  Sanat 
gD Ekonomist 
İD .’^'anorama 
kD Araba D e r g i le r i  
mD Kadınca 
oD 2000 e  Doğru 
pD T i me 
sD Trend
uD Ot.hers CP le a s e  w r it e  what i t  isD
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hD H a fta lık  Mizah D e r g i le r i  
jD V izon  
İD E le le  
nD P1ayboy 
ÖD Newsweek 
r D Spor Der g i 1 er i




145 What reirands you th e  words w r i t t e n  b e low ?
155 Do you buy newspaper?
a5 Yes C P lease  go on w ith  17. qu estion5  
b5 No
165 I  do not buy newspaper, because; Cyou can choose more than one5
ATTENTTON : PLEASE DO NOT ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS
THANK YOU VERY MUCH 
a5 Newspapers a re  to o  exp en s ive  
b5 There i s  not a newspaper, I  can read  
c5 I  th ink  i t  i s  unneccessary 
d5 I  read  a t  work
e5 I am not in te r e s te d  in  what in  newspapers w r it te n  a re
f5 TV i s  enough fo r  me
g5 I do not th ink that newspapers a re  o b je c t iv e  
h5 I  do not l i k e  to  read newspaper
i5  O thers C P lease w r ite ,  what i t  i s 5 ...........................................
175 How o ft e n  do you buy newspaper ?
a5 E veryday C P lease go on w ith  19. question^·
b5 Sometí mes
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185 When do you buy new spaper? CYou can ch oose  more than  one5
a5 At the weekends
b5 When som ething im portan t happens 
c5 When s a le s  prom otions a re  g iv en
d5 When some s p e c ia l a d d it io n s  a re  g iv en  w ith  newspaper 
e5 I f  head l in e s  takes  my a t te n t io n ,
f5  Others CPI ease  w r it e  what i t  i s 5 ...........................................
195 A re you lo y a l t o  a newspaper? 
a5 Yes
b5 No CGo on w ith  21 .qu estion 5
c5 I  am lo y a l  to  a Ctwo or more5, and sometimes buy anctbe 
newspaperCs5 as a second C th ird5  newspaperCs5
205 Why a re  you lo y a l  to  th a t  newspaper, you a lr e a d y  buy r e g u la r ly  
CYou can choose more than one5
a5 I am used t o  rea d in g  page d es in g  o f  th is  newspape 
b5 I t  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  my p o l i t i c a l  id ea s  
c5 I b e l ie v e  th a t i t  i s  tru s tw o r th y  
d5 I t  con ta in s  a r t i c l e s  r e le v a n t  t o  my in t e r e s t s  
e5 I l i k e  w r it e r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  
f5  I  l i k e  th is  newspaper more than o th ers  
g5 O thers C P le a s e  w r it e  what i t  is5
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21) A re you a r fe c t.ed  by s a le s  prom otions on your newspaper c h o ic e ?
a ) Yes CGo on w ith  23. q u es t !n o )
b ) Sometimes C Go on w ith  23. q u e s t io n )
c )  No
22) A re you in te r e s t e d  in  s a le s  prom otions, g iv en  by your reguJ 
newspaper
a ) Yes CGo on w ith  24. q u es t io n )
b ) Sometimes CGo on w ith  24. q u e s t io n )
c )  No, I ’ m never in te r e s te d  in . CGo on w ith  25. q u es t io n )
23 ) Do you buy a newspaper, fo r  i t s  s a le s  prom otion, a lthou gh  you 
don ’ t  want t o  buy.
a ) Yes
b ) No
24) Which s a le s  prom otions do m ostly  in t e r e s t s  you?
a ) L o t t e r ie s  r e la t e d  to  edu cation
b ) V a lu ab le  l o t t e r i e s  g iv en  by draw ing among p eop le , sen d in g  
ONE coupun .
c )  V a lu ab le  l o t t e r i e s  g iv en  to  s p e c i f i e d  number o f  peop le , send ing 
a s p e c i f i e d  number o f  coupon, by draw ing, such as house, car
d ) Carton  to y s , p o s te rs , e tc .
e )  O thers CPI ease  w r it e  what i t  i s )
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25> How many m ñutes do you spend fo r  read in g  newspaper
a5 1-15 min. 
cD 30-60 dak.
b!> 16-30 mi n
dZ) More than 1 hours
263 Which p a rts  o f  th e  newspaper do you m ostly  read ?
a3 F ir s t  page 
c3 D a ily  a r t i c l e s  
e3 Spor t s  Page 
g3 TV Page
i3  Ecoonomical news 
k3 F ore ign  news 
m3 C u ltu re and a r t  page 
o3 Fashion and M agazines 
p3 P o li  t i  c a l News
r3 Others CPI ea se  w r i t e  what i t  is3
b3 S e r ie s  a r t i c l e s  
d3 Cartoons and com ics 
f3  P i c t o r ia l s  
h3 Crossword p u zz le s
j3  A dvertisem en ts and Announcements 





S tro n g ly  S tr o n g ly
Agree D isa g ree
1 2 3 4 - 5
^ I read  newspaper fo r  d a i ly  news
^ I  read newspaper to  g e t  som ething t o  ta lk  
about w ith  o th er p eo p le
4c I read newspaper fo r  a r t  news
4c I  read newspaper t o  g e t  comment 
on news
4c I read newspaper t o  g e t  what’ s 
happening around me
4c I  read newspaper f o r  fa sh io n  and 
m agazine news
4c I  read newspaper t o  g e t  d i f f e r e n t  
poi n t o f  v i ews
4c I  read newspaper t o  g e t  w hat’ s happening 
in  th e  w orld
4c I  read newspaper fo r  sp o r ts  news
4c I read  newspaper» t o  g e t  how o th ers  
l i v e >  where th ey  go  and what th ey  
wear
4c I  buy nev,^:paper fo r  i t s  l o t a r i e s
4c I  read  newspaper fo r  i t s  c o lo r  photos
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s t r o n g ly  S t r o n g ly
A g re e  D is a g r e e
1 2 3 4 5
♦ S a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by newspapers encouraged
me buying newspaper r e g u la r ly  —  —
♦  I would d e f i n i t e l y  buy th e  newspaper, i f
i t  g iv e s  a s a le s  p rom otion , which takes  my 
a t t e n t i  on —  —
>«t I  read  newspaper f o r  pass in g  tim e away
^ Reading newspaper i s  an h a b it
♦  There i s  to o  much d e t a i l  in  th e
newspapers. —  —
♦ There i s  to o  many bad news in  th e
newspapers —  ~
♦  I  do not b e l i e v e  what in  newspaper w r it te n
a re  tru s tw o r th y  - -  —
♦  Colour photos in  th e  newspapers p ro v id e
more rea d e rs  —  —
Newspapers a re  more o b je c t iv e  
than TV —
♦  I do not l i k e  t o  read  in  gen era l
♦  G e n e ra lly , Tu rk ish  p ress  i s  g e t t in g  worse
There i s  ni"'drawback o f  g iv in g  book, 
d ic t io n a r y  by newspapers —
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S ir o n g ly  S t r o n g ly
A g re e  D is a g re e
1 2 3 4 5
The newspaper > I  read , shou ld be 
a p p ro p r ia te  t o  my p o l i t i c a l  id ea
★  There i s  to o  many unnecessary th in gs  in  th e  
newspapers
^ I  m ostly  p r e fe r  w atch ing TV in s tea d  o f  
rea d in g  newspaper
I do not have enough tim e t o  read 
newspaper
I p r e fe r  g e t t in g  news from  TV in s tea d  o f  
read in g  from  newspaper
TV news a re  to o  sh o rt and sketch y
Newspaper news a re  to o  ske tch y
♦ S a le s  p rom otions d iv e r t  newspapers from  
t h e ir  r e a l  aims
^ Newspapers do not in c lu d e  d i f f e r e n t
op i ni ons —
^ I am s t r o n g ly  in te r e s t e d  in  p o l i t i c s
^ For me w atch ing i s  more e f f e c t i v e  than 
read in g
Newspapers g iv e  to o  many s a le s  prom otions
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s t r o n g ly
Agree
S t r o n g ly
Di s a g r e e
3 4 5
I am fe d  up w ith  read in g  same th in gs  
in  th e  newspaper 
♦  Newpapers shou ld  go on g iv in g  
s a le s  prom otion
4 Newspapers do not g iv e  enough 
knowl edge
4  Newspaper, I  read  should be a p p ro p r ia te  
t o  my g en era l id e a s  about l i f e
♦  Newspapers a re  to o  exp en s ive
4 My p o l i t i c a l  id e a s  may change due t o  
s i  tu a t io n s
♦  TV reach es  news fa s t e r  than 
newspapers.
S a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by newspapers a re  
n eed le s s
♦  A l l  newspapers w r i t e  s im ila r  th in gs  
t o  each o th e rs .
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I I 5  QUESTIONS RELATED TO DIFFERENT VARIABLES
IN  THE I I .  PART OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
i ç in  g a z e te  okurum 
g a z e te  okurum 
İZ İ eyeb i 1 mek i ç in
Günlük o la y la rd a n  haberdar olmak i ç in  g a z e te  okurum 
Çevremdeki in s a n la r ın  konuşm alarına k a t ıla b ilm e k  i ç in  g a z e te  
ok ur um
Sanat h a b e r le r i i ç in  g a z e te  okurum 
O la y la r la  i l g i l i  yoru m ları öğrenmek 
Yakın  çevremden haberdar olmak i ç in
Moda-Magazin dünyasın ı yakından iz le y e b ilm e k  g a z e te  
ok ur um
F a r k lı  bak ış  a ç ı l a r ı  yakalamak i ç in  ga zü ete  okurum 
Dünyada n e le r  o lup  b i t t i l i n i  öğrenmek i ç in  g a z e te  okurum 
Spor h a b e r le r i  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
B a şk a la r ı n a s ıl y a s ıy o r ,  n e le r  g iy iy o r ,  n e r e le r e  g id iy o r
iz lem ek  i ç in  g a ze te  okurum
R en k li f o t o ğ r a f l a r ı  i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
2a.man geçirm ek i ç in  g a z e te  okurum
G azete  okumak b ir  a l ı ş k a n l ık t ı r
G enelde okumayı sevmem
G azete  okumak iç in  f a z l a  zamanım yok
READING HABIT :
ATTITUDES TOWARD NEWSPAPERS:
G a z e te le r  çok f a z la  detaya  g i r i y o r l a r  
G a ze te le rd e  çok sa y ıd a  moral bozucu haber var 
G a z e te le r in  doğruyu y a z d ık la r ın a  inannuyorum
R en k li f o t o ğ r a f la r  g a z e t e le r in  daha f a z la  okunmasını s a ğ la r
G a ze te le r  T V 'ye  gö re  daha t a r a f s ı z  haber v e r iy o r la r
G enelde b a s ın ın  k a l i t e s i  düşüyor
G a ze te le r  çok g e re k s iz  ş e y le r  y a z ıy o r la r
G azete  h a b e r le r i çok yü zeyse l
G a ze te le r  f a r k l ı  g ö rü ş le r e  yer verm iyor
G a ze te le rd e  hergün aynı ş e y le r i  okumaktan s ık ı ld ım
G a z e te le r  y e te r in c e  b i l g i l e n d i r i c i  d e ğ i l
G azete  f i y a t l a r ı  çok yüksek
Tüm g a z e t e le r  b i r b i r in in  ayn ı ş e y le r i  y a z ıp  d u ru yorla r 
Okuduğum g a ze te  dünya görüşüm le uyum gö s te rm e li
ATTITUDES TOWARD LOTTERIES OF NEWSPAPER:
V e rd iğ i kuponlar i ç in  g a z e te  a lıyoru m
V e r i le n  kuponlar d ü zen li g a z e te  almamı s a ğ la d ı
İ l g im i  çeken b ir  h ed iye  v e r iy o r  i s e  o g a z e te y i mutlaka
G a z e te le r in  k ita p  ve  sö z lü k  g ib  h e d iy e le r  verm esinde
yok
Kupon ve  ç e k i l i ş l e r  g a z e te y i  amacından s a p t ır ıy o r  
G a z e te le r  çok fa z la  h ed iye  d a ğ ıt ıy o r  
G a z e te le r  h ed iye  dağıtm aya devam e tm e li 
G a z e te le r in  d a ğ ı t t ı ğ ı  h e d iy e le r  g e r e k s iz




G e n e l l ik le  boş zamanlarımda g a ze te  okumak y e r in e  T\' sey i'etm eyi 
t e r c ih  ediyorum
H a b e r le r i ga zeteden  öğrenmek y e r in e  TV’ den seyretm ey i t e r c ih  
ed i yor um
TV h a b e r le r i  çok k ıs a  ve  yü zeyse l
Benim i ç in  seyretm ek okumaktan daha e t k i l i
TV ga ze ted en  daha h ı z l ı  haber u la ş t ı r ıy o r
STRENGTH OF POLITICAL IDEA:
Gazetem in p o l i t ik  görüşümle uym gösterm esi benim i ç in  önem li 
P o J it ik a  i l e  yakından i lg i le n iy o ru m
P o l i t i k  konularda gö rü ş le r im  duruma gö re  değişm e g ö s t e r e b i l i r
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APPENDIX В
I .  E x h ib its  
I I »  T a b !es
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13 EXHIBITS:
Summary P r o f i l e  o f  Newspaper Buyers ^nd Nonbuyers
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PROFILE OF "INFREQUENT" NEWSPAPER BUYERS:
Thiis group i s  %34 o f  th e  sample
S/he i s  m ostly  between 15 and 34 years  o ld  CTable 10.1?. 
S/he m ostly  buys newspaper a t  th e  weekend or when 
som eth ing im portan t happens. CTable 11.1? S/he i s  
e f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on h er/ h is  newspaper ch o ic e  
CTab le 12.1? and buys a newspaper, n orm a lly  s/he would 
not buy ju s t  fo r  i t s  s a le s  prom otion . CTable 12.3?. S/he 
m os tly  in te r e s t e d  in  v a lu a b le  s a le s  prom otions. CTable 
12.4? S-Tie ag rees  w ith  th a t s a le s  prom otions encouraged 
h e r/ h is  buying newspaper more o fte n . S/he a ls o  th in k s  th a t 
newspapers a re  to o  exp en s ive .
S/he most l i k e l y  read newspaper fo r  pass in g  th e  tim e 
away and fo r  c o lo u r fu l photos. S/he spends between 16 and 
30 m inutes to  read newspaper CTable 11.4? and m ostly  read 
s p o r ts  news and a d vertisem en t and announcements in  
newspapers CTable 11.5?
E ith e r  s/he never buys/reads m agazines or buys/reads a 
few  tim es  in  a year. CTable 14.3?
S/he p r e fe r s  t o  watching TV t o  rea d in g  newspaper in  
h er/ h is  sp a re  tim e and m os tly  watches q u ize s  and 
en te rta in m en t programmes. CTab le 14.3?
EXHIBIT 1?
S/he i s  not in te r e s te d  in  p o l i t i c s .
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PROFILE OF •'FREQUEKT*' NEWSPAPER BUYERS:
Th is  group i s  5<66 o f  sample
S/he i s  between 20 and 34 yea rs  o ld  CTable 10.15 
S/he i s  not e f f e c t e d  by s a le s  prom otions on h is/her 
newspaper c h o ic e  CTable 12.15 and spends more 30 m inutes 
t o  read th e  newspaper. CTable 12.55 S/he m ostly  reads 
d a i l y  a r t i c l e s ,  p o l i t i c a l  and fo r e ig n  news. CTable 11 .65 . 
S/he d is a g re e  w ith  th a t s/he reads newspaper fo r  pass in g  
th e  tim e away and w r it te n  in  newspapers a re  not 
th ru s t worthy.
S/he in te r e s te d  in  s a le s  prom otions r e la t e d  t o  ed u ca tion , 
and g iv en  buy h is/her re g u la r  newspaper. CTable 12.45
S/he buys/reads magazine e v e ry  week or e v e ry  month CTable 
13.25 and m ostly  reads A k tü e l, Nokta< Tempo or o th er kind 
o f  magazines r e la t e d  to  h is/her in te r e s t s  CTable 13.35.
S/he m ostly  watches news, or fo r e ig n  f i lm s  in  TV. . 5>/he
u n lik e ly  p r e fe r  w atch ing TV to  read in g  newspaper in  




Th is group i s  % 11 .6  o f  th e  sample ,
S/he does not read/buy m agazines CTable S3. 23
S/he m ostly  watches news, s p e c ia l  news Programms CTable
24. 33.
S/he does not buy newspaper s in c e  p r ic e s  o f  newspaper a re  
exp en s ive  fo r  her/him, or s/he th in k  th a t  "w atch in g TV 
i s  enough fo r  her/  him CTab le 253. There i s  a ls o  a group 
o f  nonbuyers who does not buy newspaper, because s/he 
read newspaper a t work. Another group o f  nonbuyers do 
not buy newspaper, s in c e  th e re  i s  not a q u a l i f i e d  




PROFILE OF NEWSPAPER BUYERS WHO ARE AFFECTED BY SALES 
PROMOTIONS ON THEIR NEWSPAPER CHOICES?
Th is  group i s  % 37 .5  o f  th e  sample.
S/he i s  not lo y a l  to  a newspaper CTab le 27.33 and 
sometimes buy newspaper. CTabl e 27.13 S/he does not 
b e l ie v e  th a t newspaper read in g  i s  a h a b it  and reads ju s t  
fo r  passing th e  away. Not s u r p r is in g ly ,  in  gen era l s/he 
does not l i k e  to  read  and does not read  any book. CTable 
2 9 .13S/he d o e s n 't  th in k  th a t  newspapers a re
th ru stw orth y , and s/he th in k s  th e re  a re  to o  much bad news 
in  newspapers. S/he a ls o  con s id er  th a t  a l l  newspaper a re  
s im ila r  t o  each o th e r . S/he b e l i e v e  in  th a t  c o lo u r fu l 
photographs p ro v id e  more read ers .
S/he buy newspaper fo r  i t s  s a le s  prom otion  and s/he 
m ostly  buy newspaper, g iv in g  s a le s  prom otion  which takes 
h is/her a t te n t io n  ju s t  f o r  i t s  s a le s  p rom otion , a lthough  
n orm a lly , s/he would not buy th is  newspaper. CTable 28.13 
S/he m ostly  in te r e s t e d  in  a l l  s a le s  prom otions , but 
m ostly  v a lu a b le  s a le s  prom otions g iv e n  by newspapers 
CTable 28.33. S/he knows th a t  nes^-spapers g iv e  to o  many 
s a le s  promotions, and s/he wants them to  go  on g iv in g  
s a le s  prom otions.
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S/'he watches a t  l e a s t  between 1 and 3 hours TV in  a day 
CTable 30.15 and p r e fe r s  t o  watch en terta in m en t 
programmes, fo r e ig n  s e r ie s  and q u iz z e s  CTab le 30.35.
H er/his p o l i t i ^ ’a l id ea  i s  not s tro n g  and i t  i s  not 
im portan t fo r  h er/ h is  to  read a newspaper a p p ro p r ia te  to  
h is/her p o l i t i c a l  id ea .
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PROFILE OF NEWSPAPER BUYERS WHO ARE NOT AFFECTED BY 
SALES PROMOTIONS ON THEIR NEWSPAPER CHOICE:
T h is  group i s  %62, 5 o f  th e  sample.
S/he buys newspaper eve ryd ay  CTable 27.1 !)and s/he lo y a l  
t o  a newspaper CTable 27, 3i). S/he i s  lo y a l  t o  h is/ )ier 
newspaper, s in c e  s/he l ik e s  w r it e r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  , i t  
co n ta in s  a r t i c l e s  r e le v a n t  to  h er/h is  in t e r e s t s  and i t  i s  
th ru stw orth y  CTable 27. 4D. S/he most l i k e l y  read 
newspaper t o  g e t  comments on news g e t  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t  o f  
v iew s. S/he i s  u n l ik e ly  read newspaper fo r  pass in g  the 
tim e away and b e l ie v e s  th a t newspaper read in g  i s  a h a b it. 
S/he reads m ostly  reads fo r e ig n  news, s e r ie s  a r t i c l e s ,  
c u ltu r e  and a r t  page and ca rtoon s  and com ics in  newspaper 
CTable 27.6?.
S/he i s  in te r e s t e d  in  r e la t e d  t o  ed u ca tion  s a le s  
prom otions, such as d ic t io n a r y ,  book, e n cy c lo p e d ia , g iv en  
by h er/h is  re g u la r  newspaper CTable 28.3?.
S/he reads book a t  l e a s t  once in  a month CTable 29. 3 ? 
and buy/reads 2000*e Dogru and B ilim  Teknik CTable .29. 3?
S/he watches TV le s s  than 3 hours in  a day. CTable 30.1?
EXHIBIT 5>
S/he reads a newspaper which i s  a p p ro p r ia te  t o  h er/h is  
p o l i t i c a l  id ea s  and h er/ h is  id ea s  about l i f e  and i s
in te r e s t e d  in  p o l i t i c s .
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I I .  TABLES
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TAIviLE: i
CIRCULATION OF MEWSF'APEFiS PER 1000 PEOPLE IN EUROPE
IN 1984
COUNTRY CIRCULATION PER 1000
GERMANY
ENGLAN'D 424





UNESCO. S t a t i s t i c a l  Y ea rb ook , 1988, Par.is
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TfiBLE
OTAL POPULATION IN TURKEY
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nAS:
POPULATIOf-i OVER T>-)E 15 AGE
cr>· CHANCE IN THE POPULATION OVER 15 AGE
TABLE 4·
LÏÏE ft·"*·· IK ÏU C K .Ev
9:··'







1975 40348000 1547823 38
1976 40915000 1642446 40
1977 40768000 1925543 47
1978 42640000 2109976 49
1979 43530000 2066093 47
1.980 44737000 1789831 40
1981 45540000 2424759 53
1982 46688000 2434974 52
1983 47864000 2969672 ■ 62
1984 49070000 2476526 50
1985 50644000 3377220 67
1986 51546000 2882170 56
1987 52845000 2835907 54
19S8 54176000 2580621 48
1939 55541000 3526351 63
1990 56098000 3398512 61
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O S PfiPERS  m  THE TURKISH ÍÍERSPAPER INDUSTRY AND THEIP CIRCULATIONS




t e l  YET
197f. 1S76 : 1977 1976 ; 1979 : Î9S6 : 19B1 : І9Б2 !963 1969 ;
332197 : 2263е2
' . . . . . . .t ““
91548 : 8225
! 114353 ! 
9393182794 185643 : 1C5572 ! 98822 ! 11897
BfeCRfij _____
I
. . .  ‘ . . .
1 34^5*’ 38312
1
. . .  · . .
l
I'^AR — — — — — — . . . . . . . . . —
P '/A 6891 5288 28761 22858 izm 10174 6447 7986 9983
lîN O tlI POLITIK 5288 18862 10813 19698 29767 — — — — . . .
fcOf.AC — — — . . . — . . . — . . . — —
I^OSPOR — — . . . — — — — —
I ete — — — . . . — — . . . . — . . .
PAYDIN 337281 376688 448831 5645BB 535615 468735 624272 388397 313908 212353
pES — — — . . . — — — 234956 293058 198726
р в и іі 18679 12385 13215 14561 18418 16326 — — —
Ρ'ΙΥΕΤ 423974 4B6C35 538817 574165 566981 492845 S5388B 699219 721611 699205
I'VDAN
w*
— — . . . . . . . . . . . . — — — —
p i  6A7EÎE
____
13985 13443 11042 18977 38462 32393 45516 44127 38313
k iV E T 26.8589 255148 286583 272222 251681 232888 266351 386379 213649 190363
p
— . . . . . . . — — — — — —  - —
p  HAVADİS 11387 11366 11316 28843 20468 11245 15241 12817 48391
. . . — . . . — . . . . . . . . . — 695267 789249
IliCUNAN 325382 385615 413743 439646 419319 357893 436537 289383 244861 184665
|ii:iYE . . . . . . — — — . . . .
1
. . .  ^ —
îAi; , 3652 18852 16457 1 17682 J ib ? 11831 —
1
—
**1 as ir  :  4704? 58177
i
57193 1 55594 53983 55175 83826 187965 :  ΘΒ156 81676
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E ! ] «  LOTARIES ElVEK ВУ БОУЕ Mh'Sf-APERS Il< İÇP:
SAF-AH INILLIVET
ÎÎEfisn IsreusEe Erıi,yc}c-i.ftiii (38 CDupor. L o llin s  P ic tiona ry
Love Kectlsce (38 coupon) Neto Larausse
Super Cersven Bus
For 635 People Suseer Surprise Kause
For 1ÎBÎ Koeen îea Set





Topgun каг деве. HEYDAN
BU6UN Stress bracelet
Mercedes (5 coupon) car
V il la N oto rb iie
<?7
BEhOBRAPKICE DF SAMPLE
T A B L E  9
9.1) AGE










} Numbers given are.ccluitn percentages
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COKPftRlSDf,' OF DEKOSPAOHICS BETt'EEN ' Jf<fR£QUE«T’  AND TREBUEKT· 
MkSPAPER E:!VTRb





Buyers X ! d f ; p
t































Buyers I X ! d f : p ! 
_ » « 1
nale ; 6 4 .3 ;
1
5 1 .3 :
1 .
( 1
1.467 ! 1 : 8.235 
. _ » » 1





I Nutbers given are coluen percentages
U  X te s t intficeted sig^^/fleant differences betneen in frequent and 
frequent neKSpaper buyers
10.1






)( : df ! P
! КсіггіЕгі t  3?,3 42.J i.sii ; 3
I
: 0,612
ί Single 57.i 53.9
f
; Seperated 3,¿ 1.3
; fc'irio»¿íer) - 2.6




tiiye rs X : d f : P
___ 1 _ i
A t- -
1 (
7.273 ! 3 : 0.064 







4 NuBbers діѵгп are coluan percentages
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TAFLE’ l l
EOäFAR’ SO!; OT KEHSPfiPE.R REAJIKS HfiPiT FETt.'£EN '■SO«ET]l!E?- ANT- 
Ev’EfiYDftr KE^'SPAPEF FLIYERS
11.1! KHEN NEWSPAPER IS EDUSHr BY "IRFREO'JENT' BUYERS 
(S .I . IB )
the weeteritfs t  64.3
Khen soeeting ie p o rta n t 
happens 6B.9
When lo ta ry  is  given 7.1
(then specia l ad d itio n s  
are given 21.4
Khen headlines take 








Buyers X : d f ; p
_____ I _ 1 __
YES »  32.1 5E.e 3.032 1 2 : E.22B
__1 , . . , » - - , . . -
46.4 3E.3
4 f
I ' t  loya l K ith  a paper 
and so ie tiaes  buy 
d if fe re n t one as 
second newspaper
21.4 19.7
I Kuibers civen sre the coluen perceritsqes c f these, who say 'yes 
to  each choice.
t l  Kalibers given are coluen percentages
.103




Buyers X {if P
a« used to  reading page design »1- 13.2 6.656 1 ttt8 .8 8 9
I t  agrees ty  p o l i t ic a l  idea 18.7 14.5 8.259 1 8.611
be lieve  th a t i t  is  trus tH orthy 21.4 25.8 8.145 1 8.783
I t  cpntainB a r t ic le s  re levan t to fy  in te re c ts 25.8 31.6 8,433 1 8,511
l ik e  w r ite rs  o f a r t ic le s 28.6 48.8 1.337 1 8.247
l ik e  th is  newspaper nore than others 17.9 22.4 8,256 1 8.613
Others 3.6 5.3 8.136 1 8,713
_1
} AnsHered only by buyers who is  loya l to  a newspaper
tt Numbers given are the co lu in  percentages o f those, xho say “ yes 
to  each cho ice . X, d f and p values are given seperately fo r  each
tu X te s t ind ica te d  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rences
.104




Buyers ! X ;
» 1 .
d f ! P !
1  ^ ^ :
1-15 Minutes Î 14,3 ‘ 2.6 : 24,224 1
1 _ 1 .
1 1 



















t  Nunb&rE given are colunn percentages
tt X te s t ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  betMeen in frequent and frequent neKspaper 
buyers « itb  regard to t i t e  spent on reading neiispaper
a 05
n . 5 !  KOSTIY .RE^ D PARTS OF REKSPAFEER ( e . I , 2 i !
a
¡In frequent¡F requent
! B-jyers ¡ Buyers 
1 . 1
: ¿1
- 1 - _ .
: p



















Cartoc.ns and Coeics 7.1 15.8 ¡ 1.467 
1
1 0.225
Spor News 58.« 28.9
(
¡ 3.895 1 8.048
P ic to r ia ls 7,1 1.3 ;
»











Econofticcl News 32.1 48.8 ¡
r
8.657 1 8.418










___  _ 1.













11.B ; 3.848 1 » 8 .8 5 0





Race - 1.3 !
1
8.631 1 8.427




r-  T- ·
















} Nuebers given are the coluiin percentages o f those «ho say yes to each Question
tt X te s t in d ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between in frequent and frequent newspaper 
buyers w ith  regard to  e o s tly  read parts  o f newspaper
10.6
TAiilE 12
COKPARISOK OF ATTITUDES TOKARD SALES PRCKOt JCK’S EETKEER "INTRESLIENT·· ARE·· 
‘ FREOUEN'T* NEWSPAPER PUVERS
12,1! EFFECT OF SALES PROKOTION'S ON NEliSPAPFF: Ch’DICE (0.1.21)
¡inireQuer-l FreDL'erit
Buye.rs Piryers X : df  ; p
¡yes 1 53.B 31.6
1
4.136 ; 1 : 118.842
: no 6S.4
’■ 1
12.2! DO YOU INTERESTED IN SALES PROMOTIONS 6IVEK 




















t  Numbers given ere coluiin percentage
I t  X te s t ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rences  beth'een soeetises and everyday 
buyers, K itb  regard to  e ffe c t o f lo ta r ie s  on nenspeper choice 
I I I  Answered only by buyers, who are not e ffec ted  by lo ta r ie s  on th e ir  
newspaper choice
l i l t  Nusbers given are percentages o f answers in  a l l  saeple
i 2 .3 i HAVE YDLi EVER EDÜEHI ft N'EKSPAFER,






d f 1 p :
_______________ 1 a
: yes 3?,3 14.5
1
7.f57  :
_  1 _
( i




I AnsKered enly by buyErs Kho are affected by sales proectiDn sn Iheir newspaper choice
tt X test indicated sipnificarit differe.rces betneen irfrepuent end freouent- 
buyers,
.1 O f f






1 ! Of P
Sales Pro», re la te s  to  education, and given 
everybody, sent aeount of coupon, such as 
d ic t io n a ry , encyclopedia, bool; e tc .
57.1 46.2 1.089 1 0.315
Valuable lo t te r ie s ,  given by drait^ing aiong 
people, sending ONE coupon, such as car, TV, 
house e tc .
46.4 23.7 4.839 1 0.028
Valuable lo t te r ie s ,  given a iount o f people, 
sending aeount o f coupon, by drauing, such as 
house, TV, ca r, e tc . ie .7 17.1 0.683 1 0.«0S
Carton toys, posters etc 3.fc 1.3 0.490 1 0.484
others 7.1 6.6 0.010 1 8.919
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T f i i E  I S
COMPARISON OF READINS HABITS BETKEEK 'IRFREQUENT AW·' ■FRESUENT" 
KEKSPAPER BOYERS





Once in  a weet }3 .6 23,7 1
Once in  two weeks 14.3 13.2 !
Once in  a «onth 25.e 17.1 i
few t i№ s  in  a year 2S.8 23.7 I







} NuiTibers given ere colucn percentages
1.10




Buyers 1 : df : p
________  » f ^  .
Every weel: 14.3 2E.9 10.651 ; 4 ; e.530
Every two weeks 3.6 11.B
< (
Every ion th 14.3 25.f
A few t i le s  in  a year 35.7 13.2
d o n 't read/buy 32.1 21,1
t  K'uibers given ere co lu tn  percentages
1.11




Füj'ere r T- ' f )
At'.tuel, Kotta , Tenpo Î18.7 32.9 5.869 i 6,616
2 W e  Doğru 7.1 7.9 6.617 1 0.898
EconD№ist, Panaroea, 
T rend - 9.9 3,898 2 6 .1 «
NeMSHeel;, Ti»e - 6,6 3.223 1 6.672
K i l l i y e t  Sanat, 
B oste ri - 2.6 1.269 1 6.266
Kadincd, E le le 3.6 11.6 1.921 1 6.166
A n tra k t - 1.3 6.631 1 0 .« 7
r . i2ah D e rg ile r i 1B.7 16.3 6.661 1 6.978
f i i l i t  Teknik 7.1 9.2 6.115 1 6,734
D tcnob il D e rg ile r i 3.6 1.3 6.696 1 6.484
D e rg ile r i ıe .7 2.6 2.546 1 6.111
the rs - 16.5 5.266 1 6.622
t Nurbers given are the colutrt percentages o f those, Nho say ‘ yes* to each choice 
)[, d f and p values are given separately
n :
CO^iAARlEiiiv Of Tv tATCHINE HAiiT EE^PlEt'i “IKTREOUEfn" AM 
F^REiioEVT' BOiERE
•AfiE H





NESrly 1 hour t 10.7 15.6
1-3 hoUrE 50.0 50.0
4-5 hDurs 10.7 17.1
fisre than 5 hours 7.1 7.9








T Nusbers given are co lu tn  percentages
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:-5.2; r'DrlL?
I h f r e q u e n t
t L i V 5 ? £ .
F r e c u e n t  ! 
b o  v e r s  : ): : 6 i  !
i t
Г; !
i m 1 6 4 , 3 6 9 . 7  ;
1




0 . 7 E 1  :
T v ' 2 2 S . E
1
1 4 . 3  : 
1
1 , 4 9 4 1 i i 5 . 2 2 2  ;
T V 3 1 4 . 3
1
1 0 . 5  ; 0 . 2 7 3 1 : £ . 6 2 2  ;
T V 4 3 . 6
1
3 . 9  ;
1
0 . 0 0 B
1
1 :
_ _  _  1
1
e , 9 2 9  !
i
T V S 1 4 . 3
•7 C 1




0 , 0 3 0  ;
S T f t F a 6 7 , 9 6 5 . 6  ; 
1
0 . 0 3 ?
]  ; 
j .
0 . S 4 3  ;
1
T E L E - O N 2 5 . 0
1
2 5 . 6  1 
_ _  »
0 . 0 0 0 1 ;
_  _  1 _
i
1 . 0 0 0  ;
i
S H G « - T V 5 7 . 1
I





0 . 2 1 4  ;
C N N -
1
3 . 9  ! 
1
1 . 9 1 5 1 : 0 . 1 6 6  ;
i
B 2 C *"
1





0 4  4 2 7  :




1 . 3  ;
I
f




0 . 4 2 7  :
t NustbecE giver, ere the ccluin  percentegeE oi th ose, who '•y£E·' to each 
choice. X, d f ,  and p values are given se pa ra iely






X d1 P :
Ente-^teineent Frog Ib J . l : 36.9 1.860 1 0.173 :
News 57.1 71.1 1.753 1 0.185 ;
Native Series 21.4 11.6 1.425 1 0.233 :
Foreign Series 35.7 34.2 e.C2C i 0.886 ; 
1




















TaJk-Show 14.3 17.1 0.122 1 0.727 :
I
luizes 60.7 30.3 7.877 1
t
»0 .0 0 5  ;
1







t NutjprB g:ven ere the CDlurT? percenteDf£ :<f Ih o ie , whc· "yes'' u· eech 
choice. X, d f, end p values are given seperetely
t l  X te s t ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  between in frequent and frequent 
buyers
" A t L E  15
, CDfi?AF:ISCN OF RtftPIKS HAb'IT EETKEEK '1KFREE'JEKT‘ Ш  TREGOEHT'
NEWSfAPER BUYERS
l!
К E A К S
Infrequent I Frequent 
Buyers i Buyers
« ! гегЗ newspaper fc r  d e ily  news 1.7143 ; 1,2105 B.i55
fl reei! nevispeper tc get SDeething to talk to about 
fwith other people. 3. 3.2237 e.547
[ I  read newepaper fo r  a r t news 3.0BBB 2.7737 e.943
11 read newspaper to  get coccente on news 1.6429 1.5658 e.773
Ri'I read newspaper to  get what's happening around ee 2.1B71 2.4342 e.336
11 read newspaper fo r  fashion and sagazine news 3.58BB 3,7632 8.481
ni - ------------------------ - — ---- - ------
J read newspaper to  get d if fe re n t po in t o f views 1,8571 1.7185 8.625
|!1 read paper to get what's happening in  the world 1.5357 1.3C26 8.338
i ! I  read newspaper fo r  sports news 2,6786 3.8526 8.368
!! read newspaper to get how others l iv e ,  where 
¡they go end what they wear 3.9643 4.8526 0.796
1 read .'lewspaper fo r  i t s  co lo u rfu l photographs 4,1871 4.2368 8,733
p i read ПЕКЕргрег for passing the tise away 3.1871 4.8789 » 8.817
f¡Reading newspaper is  a habit 2.0357 1.4211 0.864
[ ¡ I  do not l ik e  to  read in  general 4.2857 4.2368 0.877
¡1 do not heve enough tie e  to read nespaper 2.6786 3.4342 0.848
¡Rswspaper, I read, should be appropriate to «у 
¡general ideas about l i f e 1.6429 ! 1.6974 ! 8.824
, .11 ¿1
4 T Test ind icated s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between in frequent and frequent buyers
COMPARISON OF ATTITUDES TOWARD SEKSPAPERS BETWEEN “ INFREO'JENT* AND ‘ FREQUENT“ 
NEWSPAPER BUYERS
KEANS
T A B LE  16
! Infrequent I Frequent 
1 Buyers I Buyers ! p
[here is  too /such d s ta il in  the neHspspers 3.B714 2.9079 0.657
l· here is  too such bad nexs in  the neKspapers 2.7407 2.8B16 0.726
Ir  don 't be lieve »hat in  neKSpaper w ritte n  are 
/‘hurstKorthy 2.4643 2.9079 0.199
pd lourfu l photographs in  newspapers provide to re  
feeders 3.2143 3.0658 0,713
0.122N sp a p ers  g ive to re  o b je c tive  news, cocpared to  TV 3.0357
2.5714
2.5132
“ dn e ra liy  Turkish press is  g e ttin g  worse 2.4079 0.662






**EWEpnper news ere too sketchy 0.382
0.930hNew spepers does not include d if fe re n t opinions
p h  SK iei) up K ith  reading sase things in  the 
''dewspapers everyday 2.9643 2.8421 0.710







Pewspapers ere too expensive 0.579
'h l l  newspapers w rite  s i/s ila r  th ings to  each others ! 0.167
* T Test in d ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between in frequent and frequent buyers
117
TfiFLE n







i't 'i jy  newspsppr fo r  i t s  lo tfe ries 4,B724 4.1642 0.758
P tsri£E  oivpn by npwspspers encouraged te  buying 
l* ‘'■5p£pEr re g u la rly 4.B357 4.3289 6.417
I d e f l r i i t E ly  buy the newspaper, g iv ing  lo ta ry  
P ich tafces ey a tte n tio n 3.1071 4.0000 1 0.635
N re  is  no drawbact o f g iv in g  boot, d ic tio n a ry  
r  encyclopedia by newspapers 1.9286 1.7165 0,505
fetaries d iv e r t newspapers fro *  th e ir  real aifts 2.2143 2.1184 0.771
fKspapers give too eany lo ta r ie s 1.7380 1.7105 0.960
hspapers should go on g iv ing  lo ta r ie s 3.1429 3.5658 0.257
i>tarieE g iv ing  by newspapers ere needless 2.5357 2.2632 0.464
T Test ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between in frequent and frequent buyers
T A P L E  l e
COKPARIEON OF ATTITLIDES ТОШО TV BETKEEK ’ INFREELIEKT' AND 'FREQUENT" 
NENSPAPER BUYERS





ftOEtly p re fe r Kstchinc TV instead of reading 
iWEpeper in  ffy spare tie e 2.1786 3.315B 4 8.001
pre fe r g e ttin g  news fro it TV instead of reading 
“oib newspaper 2.7143 3,4211 0.053
' news are too short and sfcetcy 2.1C71 1.8947 0,493
 ^ Re watching is  ftore e ffe c tiv e  than reading 2,1429 3.1316 t  0,008
reaches news fa s te r than newspaper 1.6571 1.7632 8.723
Г  T Te e I  jrid jc fte d  E i g n ific s n l differerices between infrequent and frequent buyers
.1:(9
T A B L E  T9









p e  newEpaper, I read, should be appropriate 
p  0.y p c l i t ic a l  idea 2.A286 2.2237 e.559
|t ae s tro n g ly  in te re s te d  in  p o l i t ic s 3.250« 2.5658 8.854
p  p o l i t ic a l  ideas вау change due to  s itu a tio n s 2.5714 2.5132 8.869
T Test ind ica ted  s ig n it ic a n t d iffe rences between in frequent and frequent buyers
ff tB lE  2?
Βί.:·2!.Τ5 Cr ÍISCPIMJKW ftPfiLVFÍS FOP 
Ί?ν·?,·,ΕδΙ·Εί··Τ··· Ш і TREDÜEKT“ Vfî>'Sf ACER CUVERS
Functicr. i
REftI>5«6 HiEJT
f f t i i  п і'Ч іргргг fc? d s ily  news
ffsi гёинргрвг to  QEl Khst'E hapceniriQ
Eg
>ΈΰΡ 'letiBpÈper fo r  i t s  c o lo u r f j j  photographs 
IJ •'"töD î!£'v;spcper fo r  passing the t i * e  away 
fißioQ newspaper is  a hafcit
^ iT lT sIfS  T0KAR5 «EKSPftPERS
cpri't b e h e v t  if* Г'В^БрурЕГ« «r lt t e n  
tfVi-slwprthy
• 'b u r f i i i  pnatogirtphs in tbç пекБргрегБ provide 
rfrrtí?rs
ХБр«ре?л· ôre lot'
ríJTUDES TOSAR.n SALES PROHOTIONS OF OSF'APERS
*ies prcnotions given by newspapers encouraged ee 
‘'ying пекьрарег гр в и із г іу  
t íe f in i te ly  Іюу the newspaper, g iv ing  sales pro», 
*>ich tâ tes  sy a lte n lio n  
fre  is  no drawfcact. of g iv ing  lo o t ,  d ic tio n a ry  
encyclopedia fry newspapers 
•ispapers shoald 50 on g iv ing sales p rcection r
'ílTüDFS TÖKARO TV
к  ________________  ____........._
J* ücstJv p re fe r watching IV to reading newspaper, 
6y sp ire  t ia e
, reaches news fa s te r  than newspaper
5%R5TK OF fOLiTir-AL JI*£A
«S s tro n g lv  in te res ted  in  p o l i t ic s
^genva lue  í>76¿












: CCRRELftTIONS OF ABLES tiKICH DISORlI'If.Ai.'T ARAl VSIS INDICATES DIFFERENCES TO DlFFEf^Ef.*!ATE1 
INFREOUENT AKD FRESLENT NEWSPAPER P-OVERS
NEWSPAPER READING HABIT
¡Reading paper Reading to  get ¡Reading fo r  i t s ¡ Reading fo r ¡Reading paper ¡
fo r  d a ily  news neKS about around! photos passing t i ie  awa is  a hab it ¡
^TlTliEES TOWARD KEKSFAPERS
d o n 't be lieve in  newspapers 6.2365 8.2261 — 6.3344 —  «
c»lourfu] photos providfi
pre readers 6.2240 e.357B 6.3119
^t'spapers are too expensive 6.1919 -·· — " * “  !
illTUDES TOWARD TV
pre fe r watching TV to
Pading paper in  ay spare tie e — 6.3352 0.2286 6.3433 —  !
 ^ reaches news fa s te r than
Ptispapers — — — 8.1747 —  !
ITITUDES TOWARD SALES PROMOTIONS
Pies Proa.encouraged ae buying
pper re g u la rly — 6.2962 6.4239 6.4299 *·“ !
1 d e f in ite ly  buy paper, g iv ing
p ie s  pr which tabes ay a tte n tio n - - 6.1661 6.2745 6.4548 —  !
Rp drawback c f g iv ing  book. e tc .
|y  papers — — — — - -  !
rP e rs  should go on g iv ing
pples proaotion — 6.2373 6.4319 6.2923 e jB 7 6  :
I^REKSTH OF POLITICAL IDEA







_^ / 8.1725 :
p ly  s t i t i s t i c l y  s i5n if ic a n t to r re la t io n s  are shored
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«EKSf-pf'ER BEADIWE RAE]^
; j  don 't be lieve in  whst ; CoJOLirfL!) photDE ¡Newspepere are
1
IneKEpaperE K r it te n  _ 
. 1 _ _










■1 p re fe r watching IV to  
¡reading paper in  ty  spare tin e  
;TV reaches news fa s te r than
8.2626 8.3131 ¡ 8.2BE1




¡Lo te ries  encouraged ee buying 
¡paper re g u la rly 8.3tA7 8.3171
. .
¡1 d e f in ite ly  buy paper, g iv ing  
¡ lo te ry  which takes *y  a tte n tio n  
¡Ko drawback of g iv ing book e tc .
8.3596 8.2691 -
¡by papers — — —
¡Paper's should go on g iv ing  
¡lota'A.y 8.2886 8.2851 «·■




¡ I ' l  s trong ly  in te rested  in  











Dn.'v s ie t is t ic f iJ ly  s ig r i f ic a n t  c o rre la tio n s  are showed
123
ATTITUDES TOWRli TV
I prc'fer watching TV 1 
roidifiD paper in  dy 
spare tifte
TV reaches nees faster- 
then papers
iATTHUDFS TOWARi IDTARIES 
1______________ ___________
»
;L o tte '’ ies  ericcyrejed re  buyino 
Ipfiper re g u la rly e.3672
; i  d e f in ite ly  buy paper, g iv ing  
n o ta ry  H liirti ta les  *y a tte n tio r l.U21 8.2023





¡Tapers sk-uld go on g iv ing




¡STRERCTH OF POLITICAL IDEA **·
1
! I ' b s trong ly  in terested in  
¡p o l i t ic s
f
— -8.1633
Sr.ly i t i t i s t i c s H v  s ig n i fk e n t  c o rre la tio n s  are shoued
.ı::·^ ı
STSESETH OF POLn!C<iL lOEi
r «  s trong ly  in te restec  
in p o li t ic s
fiTTITLiDES TDtiARD lOTARIES
Lota ries  encouraged ire buying 
paper re g u la rly 2.2144
I d e f in ite ly  buy paper, g iv ing  
lo ta ry  which takee ny a tte n tio n —
No drawback o f g iv ing  book e tc . 
by papers - -
Papers should go on g iv ing  
Ic ta ry —
Of;Jy s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t co rre la tio n s  are showed
.125
ifti-LE  22





K o n b u y E r s  !
1
B ' j y E r s )(
1
d f  ; 
1
P




■» n o 7  1 









_ _ » .
35.6
I 1
25:.34 1 4 .3 :
1
36.5













65 + “  1 h e
22.2) EEKiER ( G .I . 3 )
Konbuyt's
t
Buyers X 61 P
















3 : e.5S2 :




22.4) SOCIO -ECON’OfîIC STATUS
Konbuyers Puye.'^ E X : d f : p  :
____ 1 . ____ 1 ________1
A - -
1 ! < 








t Nuiibers given ere coluen percenteoes
.12^
T í p i- E  23
COrlPÍRISDW OF RtFPlf.'& HAEJT ÜF íETtítíí,^ l.'OKBilVEffi 
Al·;!! í:ilVEF:S·
23,1) FRFOÜEKCV CF REfiPIKG Mflt: (6 ,1 .8 )
X : df ¡ p
Once in  a Meet H 4 .3 18,3
t 1
4,98 : 4 : 0.289
Once in  tKO weels - 13.5
• i 1
Once in  d ftonth 21.■« 19.2
A feK in  ii year 21.1 24.1
d o n 't read 42.9 25,8
23.2) FREOUEKCY OF REAOING/BÜYINB «RB621KES (6.1.12
Nonbuyers Buyers X : d f : p
_  ___________ i ______ __________ t __________________
Every week 14.3 25.8
1 4
18.26 : 4 ; 8,836
• · -  -
Every two weeks - 9.6
{ i
Every *(jnth 14.3 22.1
R ftw  tie e s  in  a year 7,1 19.2
don 't reao/buy 64.2 24.8
t N'jitbers çiver· tr? co)u*n percentages
I I  l te s t ind icated s ig n if ic a n t d if fe re n te  between buyers and nonbuyers
Ï 2S
2 3 . 3 )  K A G A Z K . ' E f  f E Î ?  ( C . I . 1 3 )
! .K'cinb'jyers
¡A ttu e l, Notta, Terpo
1 i
: t 30.8 !
20?0'e Pogru
E cono iis t, Panarosa, 
Trend 2.6
TİKE 2.6
N il l iy e t  Sanat, 
Gösteri -
Kadlnca^ E le ie 7.7
Antrakt -
D e rg ile ri 7.7
Teknik -








t  KuKbers given sre the coluen percentages of those who say 'yes* 
to  each choice. X, d f and p values are given seperately fo r  each
i ·;><;.·
T f i F l E  2<
CO№AF!SOti OF TV liATCHI«· HAH’
BETWEE« KOKELIYERS AND BUYERS
2 < .l)  HOURS SPENT DN NATCH]N6 TV (B .I.9 I
Nonbuyers Buyers :
1 .
df ! P 
1
«
¡N early 1 hour 
1












i _ _ _
14.3 15.4
{




11 d o n 't hatch 21.4 9.6
1
¡N.A. - 2.9
t Nutbers given are cclu tn  percentages
130
2^1.2) KDSTl.y HATCHED CHAK'N'ELS (['.3.20)
NonbuyerE. Beyers ) df ' П ' « H 1
TVl t 50.0 68.3 : 1.753 1 0,185
TV2 7.1 17.3 : 2.122 1 0.289
TV3 7.1 11.5 ; 0.270 1 0,603
TV4 - 3 , 8 : 1.829 1 0.31
TVS - 6.7 ; 1,826 1 0,176
STARl 50, e 66.3 ; 1.385 1 0.239
TELE-ON 7.1 25.0 I 2.759 1 0.097
SHON-TV 35.7 47.1 : 0.657 1 0.417
CNN - 2.9 ! 0.768 1 C.3B1
BBC - 1.0 ; 0.254 1 0.615
OTHERS - 1 . 0 ; 0.253 1 0.614
1
I  Kmbers given are the coluen percentages o f these eho say to  each choice. 
X ,d f, and p values are given separately fo r each
1 3 i  
2 i.J ) MOSTLY mCHED PfiOBRAMRES ( Q . l . l l }
Nonbuyers
1
Buyers X d f P
E nterta ineent Proo t2B.5 46.2 1,687 1 8,285
News 35.7 67.3 5,894 3 it8 .024
Native Series 23.4 14.4 8.432 1
Foreign Series 21,4 34.6 1,836 1 8.389
Special News Prog. 14.3 47.1 6,895 1 ne.814
Native F i l l s 42.9 24.8 J.3S5 1 8.239
Foreign F ile s 28.5 48.1 1.962 1 8.161
Music-Concert 14,3 23.1 8.686 1 8.436
Docuientary - 3E.8 9.541 1 118,882
Talk-ShoH - 16.3 4,661 1 t>8.831
Guiaes 21,4 38,5 1.661 1 8.197
jp o r 7.1 11.5 8.269 1 8.683
t Nufibers given are the colucn percentages of those Hho say to  each choice. 
X ,d f, and p values are given seperately fo r  each
tt X te s t ind ica te d  d ifte rences  betKeen buyers and nonbuyers
1 3 2
'AfiLE 25
FiftSDKS OF NOT BUYING HEKSPAPEfi ( O .M t )
Nonb'jyers;
!Tftey are too experiEive >6A,? :
'Tiiere is  not a q u a lif ie d  newspaper, 1 can read 
1
H .3  :
1




¡1 read at wort
1 _ _
21 ,i  1
i
¡W ritten in  newspaperE doesn’ t  in te re E t ee 
1
7.1 1
¡tiatchino TV is  enough fo r  Be 
1 _ _________________ __________ _____ _
35.7 1
(
I I  don 't th ink  newspapers are o b je c tive
1 _ _ ____ __  _
7.1 I
(
¡1 don’ t  l ik e  to  read newspaper 7.1 I
I  Kuв^er5 given are the coluen percentegee of thoEe, who say “ yes 
to  each choice. X, d f and p values are given seperately fo r each
EFFECTS OF SALES PROMOTIONS
2
COKPfiRISDK OF CEIICSRAPKICE BETk'EFK PLIVERS, KKO ARE AFFECTED AN'D HfiD ARE NOT AF 
BY CALEB PROi'DTlONB: OK THEIR NEfiBPiPtR CHOICE
26.1) A-3E (0 .1 ,2 )
’ A B L E  26
Afiected  by IKot A ifEcted 
Sales ProBDti on ¡Sales Prof.Dtior df
I
1















_ _ _ 1
1
! 45_54 5.1 7.7 ;






; 65 + -
/
1 . 5 ;  
1
1
26.2 ; SENDER (0 .1 .3 )
{
A ffected by ¡Not Affected by;
Seles ProBotion;Sales Proeotion; X I rif ; P !
¡Kale ;
1





3 S .5 ; 
1




fiffe c te d  by 
Sales Proffiotion
Not A ffected by 
Sales PrDtiC'tior X : 
1
df 1 P




3 : e.356 :
! Single 48.7 58,5
!
St?perated - 3.1
I KidoK(er) ?.£ 1.5
26 .4> SOCIO -ECONO«JC STATUS (SES)
A ffected by 
Sales P ro io tio n
Not A ffected  by 
Sales P ro in tio r
1
X : d f : p 1
A - ►
1 » { 







( Numbers given are co lu in  percentages
j  3 6
•6£lE 27
‘ -«FARiiG?: CF feaSPAPER REAuiRS HABIT FETREEN BUYERS «HO ARE AFFECTED
AND « 0  ARE NOT AFFECTED BY SALES PROKOTINS
FREGUENCY OF REABINS REtiSFAPER {G .I.17)
¡A ffected by ¡Not A ffected 
Sales Pro* !by Sales Pr df P i
Fveryosy
1





» Nurbers liv e n  ire coluen percentcges
tt I te s t iid ica te d  s ig n if ic e n t d iffe rences  bet«een
buyers, e ffected  and not a ffec ted  by sales proections on 
th e ir  netspaper choice
1
yju; VHEN NEWr-APEr IS ECLiSHT . \
Affected  by 
Sales Proir
Nc't A fftc te d  
by Sales Pr r df ‘ P
At the #it£‘.enc5 1123.I 13.8 1.415 ] : e.234
1
'■ jr .s t:r;5 li-p s rta n t 
h£?PinE n  C-X ·-■ I i. 12.3 5.889 £ i
1
1
; iU 8 .e 5 5
^hen lo ta rv  Is  given C 1 - 3.989 1 ; 8 ,04 i
Plr.tn spec if] additions 
are given 12.3 3.1 2.223
>
1 ; e .i3 6
ii^ hen heaclines take 
6y a tten tion 5.1 6.2
t









f  Buestion is  ariEwereo or-ly by 'ir ifrepuen t* ' buyers·
I I  Numbers given are the cclunn percentages fo r those 
who say •’ yes'' to each choice. Xj di and p values 
¿re piven sEperetely for each
I I I  X tes t ind icated s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  between
infrepuent buyers,who are a ffec ted  and who are not a ffected  by 
Saies proeotions on t ' .e i r  newspaper choice·
2  3 B
2 7.3 ) LGtiiLIV KJiH A KEivS^APE  ^ ' Q r : . ; p
h?“ cLlcC 1}
Sales Pro:
¡Not ¿ ffc c :e :








; nd Si ' fc.2 :
I ii; loyal with 8 paper 
and EDSietliTies buy 
c diffe re n t one as 
second rfe>fEp8per
I t ·■; i c., JLj. *
11 1 
r 1
t Nuffit'ETE Qiven art CDlufj! perceritageE
n  I test incicated £iqni<ic£r: c:'ftere?;car lett^EEr
buyers j tiifectec ¿nc iiot i i U i i i u  by EcieE pi^etotioriS cr? 
their newspaper choice
1  " :'.9
2 7 .4 )Fe S G N S  OF BUYING THE tO £ P№ ER \ ALREABY READ ! D . i , 2 D ) » t t
A ffected by 
Sales Proe
Affected by 
Sales ProR X df ; .
1






















I l ik e  th is  newspaper ttcre than others 15.4 24.6 1.289
<
1 : 6.256
others 2.6 6.2 6.751
4
1 1
_  i 
1
6.386
) Nufibers given ere the co lu in  percentages fo r  those ttho say 'y e s ' to  
each choice. )(,df and p values are given separately
t t  X te s t ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  bettieen buyers who are and 
are not a ffected  by sales prosotions.
tU  Question is  ansHered only by buyers, ttho are lo ya l to a neKspaper
27.f-5 fc/i!Ly AVERAGE TlflE SPER'T FDR READIRB KEWSEAF'ER iP.I.?5)
Affected  by 
Sales Frofiotion
Knt A ffected b\ 
Sales f'rosDtio!· K : d f ! p
. ^ 1  » _
i-1 5  Winutes t 1S.3 3.1 115.652 : 5 ! F.E59
_ _ _ · »
I6-3E tllnutes 28,2 15.A
1 {
3e-iC P iniites 35.9 33.9
ifo r t than 1 hour 25.7 <6,2
Answer - 1.5
t  Nutbers given sre CDlucin percentages
J4J
2 7 . t )  M OS TL Y RECi;  PAR TS  OF MER'SPftPERS (0  ( G . I , 2 i )
¡E ffected  by 
; L o tiir ie s
1 1
¡hot Effected 
! by lo ta r ie s
1
1
: X : df 
1
: P
¡ f i r s t  Page
1





Series A r t ic le s 5,1 21.£ 5.7?i ; 1 
1
0.816
D a ily  A r t ic le s 61,£ 75.4 2.260
(
! 1 8.138




t f  8.885





















Econosical News 41.8 36.9
1
8.173 : 





_ ____  1
1 8,128





Weather Forecast 2.6 3.1
!
1.995 1 1 . 2 8.369
u ltu re  and A rt Page 28.5 41.5 5.834 11 . 1 8.825
oroscopes 25.6 18.8 3.817 : 1 8.851
ashion and hagazines 38.8 16.9 2,649 1 I 8.184
Race - 1.5 8.946 : 1 8.331
c l i t i c a l  News 46,2 68.8
<
1.BB6 ;
__ ___ l_ 1 8,178 !_______ 1












I  h'ufibers given are the cclucn percentages fc r  these Kho say ‘ yes' to  each 
choice. X, d f,  and p values are given seperalely fo r each
t t  X te s t in d ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between buyers who are a ffec ted  by 
and who are not a ffe c te d  by sales p ro io tions  on th e ir  newspaper choice
1-12
T A B L E  26
COHFARISOK OF ATTITUDES TOWARD SALES FROUOTIONS, BETHEEN BUYERS WHO ARE 
AFFECTED AND KHO ARE NOT AFFECTED BY SALES FRONOTIONS
28.1) ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SALES PRONOTIONS GIVEN 




Not A ffected 
by Lo te ries
I Nufifaers given are coluen percentagee
I t  Question is  answered only by buyers, «ho are not a ffec ted  by 
lo ta r ie s  o f neKspapers
14·:
28,2 )HAVE YOli EVER B0U6HT A NEWSPAPER,
NORKALLY V&U KaL'lI'N'T BUY, FOR ITS SALES P'ROROTIDKS (S .I,,23|
YES *56.4
NO 43.6
A ffected  by 
Seles Proe
t NuBbers given are csluan percentages
i t  Suestion is  ansxered only by buyers, who ere not a ffected  by 
sales proaotions on th e ir  newspaper choice
1 4 /1
28.3) SALES PROMDTiOKS, «HIGH INTERS! BilVERS (S.1.24)
A ffe c te j fa) 
Sales Proe
A ffected fay 
Sales Pros X df P
1
iLotarieBy re la ted  to  education, and §iven 
¡everybody, sent aftount o f coupon, such as 
¡d ic t io n a ry , encyclopedia, boot e tc .
t
t 64.1 48.Ё 5.724 1 itB .817
1
IValuable Ic ta r ie s ,  given fay drawing aeong
¡people, sending ONE coupon, such as car, TV,
¡house e tc .1
59.e 12.3 25.425 1 tt8 .8 6 8
1
¡Valuable lo ta r ie s , given amount o f people, 
¡sending aftount o f coupon, by drawing, such as
¡house, TV, car e tc .1
35.9 3.1 28.516 1 U 8.888
{
¡Carton toys, posters etci _ , __ 2.6 1.5 0.132 1 8.7171
¡Others
1
15.4 1.5;, 7.476 1 }}6 ,686
t Nuflbers given are the coluim percentages fo r  those who say 'y e s ' to  
each choice. T ,d f and p values are given separately
t t  X te s t ind ica te d  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between buyers who are and 
are not a ffe c te d  by sales proBotions.
CD^PARlSCt  ^ OF READINE HAEJ  ^ PETKEEK' BtlYERS, KHD ARE AFPEETEP AKÜ 
kW ARE KOT AFFECTED EY SALES PRDKDTÎOKB OK THEJR KEKEFAffP CHOICES
29.1) FREÖLIEKCY OF READIKS BOOl;’ (0 ,1 .B)
T A B L E  29
Affected fey 
Sales Promotion
Kot A ffected by 
Sales Proffrotior. X : d i : f  ;
Once in  a невк t 15,4 2B.e
'. t {
11 .624  ! 4 |U  0.62e  :
1 t f
Cnee in  two weeks 1B.3 15.4
{ t (
Offce in  a eonth 15.4 21 .5
few tia e s  in  a year 15,4 2 9 .2
d o n 't read 4 3 .6 13 .8
29.2) FREOUEKCY OF READINS/BUYINB MASAZIKES (0 .1 .12)
Affected by 
Sales Proffiotion
Not A ffected by 
Sales Promotion X Í d f ; p
1 I _______
Every weel: » 23.1 26.2
1 1
5.831 : 4 ! 0.212 :
^ · -r ' 1-
Every two weeks 5.1 12.3
1 1 i
Every ffionth 15.4 26.2
few tin e s  in  a year 28.2 13.8
d o n 't read/buy 28.2 21,5
t Nusbers given are co lu tn  percentages
U к test indifsted significant difference between b ' . ' y p r c .  xhc are affected 
and KhD ere not affected by sales proEotions on neasppppf, cDoice
2·?.?) n A B « ! K E S  R EAD  { 0 . M 3 )
? _-  _ _
1 Effected  by 
Sales F'ro&otio
Not E tfe c t^ !> i' 
Sales ProEDÜc Vit df P
A ktüe l, Noktrı, Teepo t  30.8 24.6 e. 464 1 0.496
206B'e Doğru - 12.3 7.916 1 m . 885
Econocist, Panarosa, 
Trend 2.6 ?.7 1.725 2 0.422
Mew&week, Tise 2,6 6.2 f .7 5 1 1 8.386
K i l l i y e t  Sanat, 
B oste ri - 3.1 1.903 1 0.168
Kadinca, E le le 7 . 7 IB.B e. 273 1 8.60!
A n tra lt - 1.5 e.946 1 0.331
t! i!a h  D e rg ile r i 7 . 7 12.3 0.572 1 r.450
B il ie  Teknik - 13.8 B.966 1 »8 .8 8 3
A u to ıo b ile  riagaaines 2.6 1 .5 e. 132 1 8 ,7 1 7
Sports Kaga2ines 2.6 6.2 8.751 1 8.3S6
Others 5.1 9.2 8.61 1 8.435
I  NucbErs givEti ire the coluen percentages of those Kho say 'yes* 
to  each choice. K, Pt end p values are given seperately fo r  each
tt X te s t ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences  betHeen buyers, who are a ffec ted  and 
Khc are not a ffec ted  by sales p ro io tio n s  on netfspaper choice
.147
Íom ^-IÍÍM  DF т у  ^ А 1 с к : ? : в  H A E ÏT  Ь : П Е Е ? ‘ Ε . . · Γ ' Ε ,  ѵ:НЕ 
ί··Η: AKt NBi AT-FCTEL· Bv shles ·η:;^
r-FE - ^ f c C i E :  AAL 
A E ^ E F A - l F CHDiCES
38.1; mm s e^nd ok i^îtchik-b tv [üam
FAifected by r Á u i  
F E¿ies Рг£?£ пГ; 5¿1cE r^:-
π.................... - ....................... f i - ...........................F - ----------------?
nNearly 1 Ьзііг η ϊ І8 .3  η Ι ζ Α
Γ'1·"0 Ьэі'ГБ Γι 5 i ı j  Γι 4’ .¿ π
η............................................... π................................η................................F
π4-3 blurs π 17.9 Γ 13.Ε
Ρ
ί Ι Ε . 456 π 3 Ш  ^ М Ь  η
Γ-------- А----η---------Γ:
rhorc- than 5 hoors fi 17.9 S •, ñ ■ -
- - - f , - — ------------ - .................... -г
ni con t  watch ñ 2.6 η i : . 8 í
η-------------------- —- . . . . f¡— ....................f "
ñN'o Answer ñ -  η 4.6 fr
n------------------------ •..................ñ - ж *
I КіЛіЬегь ς-іуеп ёгв colußn рЕгсегЛссеЕ
Я л te£ t ind icated s ie n if ic a n t d i^ fe re ^ ie s  csı^een bcvere, ьЬо are e tfec tec  
¿Г'С ц-hD ¿re not a ffec ted  by sales- p ro r c t ic e  on tb e ir  пекерарег cftcice








: Tvi J66. 7 6^.2 ;i L'.t.W 1 ii i 0.786
1
: 1V2 20.3 e.4Ai 2 8.507
1
TV3 1 7. 9 f t !  i 2.424
i
1 0.120
TVA 5.1 3. 1 ; t . r69 i 3.604
TVS 12. 8
i
y 1 3.563 1 8.059
STARl 7 1 . 8
1
fc3.i : 0.841 1 0.359
TELE-DN 23. 1
t
*■. i ·“ f ¿t'ti  , 0.124 i 0.725
SHCH-TV 53.8 43.1 i
 ^ »
1.135 1 0.287










t Nii,DBrE civEP: tTi tht- colijEri percerilict: D‘ tf’CEi i>r.'a Eiy m to etzP 
chcice. X, df, and p valueE are given Eepareteiy
i i j . 3 i  f i s i h '  F R D B f A N i  ; t  . j . n ·
»
A ffected by 
Sales Pros
Not Affected 
by SaitE P'^ on
i
'Entert£ ip(iient Proc UU:< 36.9
; News 5 i.4 73.8
fis tiv e  SeriEE 22,5 l e . e
Foreign SeTiEE 48.7 26.2
Hdfcer Froqraflilfir 35.9 53.8
Native FiliriE 25.6 23.1








t fiufifcerE given are the column percentecee of those who say yes to  each 
choice. X, d f,  and p values are given separately
I t  i  ind ica ted  s ig r ii f ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  letweer, bLy irs , «ho are a ffec teo  and 
and nho are not a ffe c te d  by sale promotions on th e ir  newspaper choice
.150
COr-PARISG!·; Of READIES f i O lT  BETWEEN BL'VERS NHO ARE ARfECTEB RN5 NhD ARE NOT 
AFFECTED BY SALES FROKOTIDNS ON THEIR RARER CHOKE
" A B L E  31






! i  reed nfKspeper fo r  d e jly  news
1
1,4183 1.3077 : 0.563 :
'1 reed fiFwspeper to  get softet.hjng to teH: to ebout






¡1 read newpeper fo r  a r t neKS 
1 _ _ _____________ ____ ___ ______________ _____________
3.8256 2,9538 0.816
1
; i  read newspaper to  get coesfents on neKs
» ___ _______ ___ _____ _ __ _
1,6154 1.5692 0.836
1
; i  read newspaper to  get whet's happening around ee
( _ _____________ _ _ _ _
2.2051 2,4303 0.471
1
,'I read newspaper fo r  fashion and lagazine news
1 _ _ _ ___
3.4359 3.8462 e.162
l
! I  read newspaper to  get d if fe re n t po in t o f views
1 _ _______ ___  ^ ^ _ ______ ___
1.8974 1.6615 0.347
i
; i  read paper to get what's happening in  the world ,1.4615 1.3077 8.398
!J read newspaper fo r  sports news 3.2821 2.7538 8.130
I
I I  read newspaper to  get hew others l iv e ,  where 
¡they go and what they wear 3,6923 4.2308 0.068
I reed newspeper fo r  i t s  c o lo u rfu l photographs 3.7179 4.4923 t 0.023
; I  read newspaper fo r  passing the t is e  awey 3.3846 4.0769 0.042
1 Reeding newspaper is  a hab it | 1.5641 1.6000 0.885
| ]  do not l ik e  to  read in  genera] I 4.3333 4.2000 8.641
1! do not have enough t i i e  to  read nespaper 1 3.0256 3.3538
____________» _
8.322
¡Newspaper, I read, should te  appropriate to  ry  ! 









I I Test u id ice ted  s ig n if ic e n t d iffe rences between buyers who are a ffected  and who ere 
not e ffected  by seles .prDioti&rtS on th e ir  nenspeper ch|i«ie;
C0>:FSC:I5D!{ of ¿iTTITL'SES TDMRD KEKSTfiPEfiS 9ETMEER B'JVERS RHC ARE AFFECTEP AND k'RO ARE ?>'DT 
AFFECTED PV SALES PROKDTIGNE ON THEIR KEliS-APER CHOICE
« E K S
TfiBLE 32
¡A tfK te tf  Dv.'Wot A ffected  
ISeiee PromoIBy Selee Proe
Hl-jBrB is  too fturti d e ta il in  the neKepepers
f
¡ 2.6154 ¡ 3.1538 ¡ 0.057





; i  d o n 't .believe what in  newspaper w rit te n  are 
¡thurstw orthy





¡C clou rfu l photographs in  newspapers provide sore 
1 reader* . 2.6154 3.4000 f 0.021
r
¡Newspapers g ive to re  o b je c tive  news, cotpared to  TV 2.6923 2.6308 0.836
¡Oenerally Turkish press is  g e ttin g  worse 2.4359 2.4615 8.931
!There is  too auch LTinecessary th ings in  the papers 2.5641 2.8000 0,408
¡NphSpiper news are too sketchy 2.8718 3.0880 0.653
I
¡Newspapers does not inc lude d if fe r e n t  opinions 3.1538 2.5077 0.161
(
¡IN ao fed up w ith  reading sate th ings in  the 
¡newspapers, everyday 2,9487 2.B38B 0,688
IN'SHSpapcirs do not give enough knowledge 2.5385 2.2462 0.274 ¡
__ 1
1
:.>;e«spcpf;s are toe expensive 2.B769 1.8154
(
2.351 ;
¡A ll newspapers w rite  s i f i i la r  th ings to  each others ¡
_____________1.
2,4103 2.4625 ¡






t T Test in d ic itp d  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  between buyers who are a ffected  and who are 




CDr,ffiF;ISON OF ATTITLiDES TDL’AftD SALE- FFlOftOTIOKS BETWEEN' EUVEfiS «HO ARE AFFECTED AND FKO ARE NOT




ÎNüt A ffected 
By Sales Frof P
i
;'I tuy riBKEpsper fe r  i t s  Ic ta rie E
1
3.1538 4 .7538 t e.666
; Lo te ries  given by nenspêpere encouraged te buying 
newspaper re g u la rly 3.641 4 .6154 t 6.662
d e f in ite ly  buy the newspaper, oivinB Ic te ry  
which takes sy a tte n tio n 2 .4263 4 .5692 Î  B.666
There is  no drawback o f g iv in ç  book, d ic tio n a ry  
encyclopedia by newspapers -  1 .4872 1 .9385 t 6.856
L o te rie s  d iv e r t newspapers frot. th e ir  rea l aies 2.6154 1.8615 f  6 .669
Kewspapere give too »any lo ta r ie s 2.6256 1 .5385 8 .689
Kewspepere should ço on g iv ing  lo ta r ie s 2 .4163 4.8769 6 .666
Lo ta ries  g iv ing  by newspapers are needless 3.1538 1 .8462 6.666
) T Test in iJ ice te i E ig n ific a n t differencBE betMeen buyers nho are affected and «he are 




CO«PARISDi,' OF ATTITUDES TCfcARD TV BETtlEEN BUVERS KKD ARE AFFECTED AND KHO ARE KDT
AFFECTED BY SALES PROfiOTlOK DN THEIR NENSPAPER CHOICES
A ffected by 
Sales Prose
Rot A ffected 
By Sales Pro* P
« o s tly  p re fe r watching TV instead o f reading 
newspaper in  cy spare t i i e 2.5120 5,3877 t  8.818
pre fe r g e ttin g  news f r o i  TV instead of reading 
fro c  newspaper 2.7A63 3.5231 t  0.813
news are too short and sLetcy 1.0718 2.8888 8.628
ee watching is  to re  e ffe c tiv e  than reading 2.2564 3,2308' t 8.083
reaches news fa s te r than newspaper 1,9530 } 8.846
f  T Test ind ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between buyers who are a ffected  and who are 




C n fiP A R IS D K  OF STREKBTH  OF POL I  H E A L 'ID E A  PETiiEEK  BL'YERS fc'HO APE AFFECTED  AND KHO ARE NOT
AFFECTED  P Y  SA LE S  PR O fiO T lO K S  OK T H E IR  NEWSPAPER CHOICES
Affected bylKot A ffected
Sales Prosc-lBy Sales Pros 
1
P !
The neKspaper, I read, should be appropriate 
to  ey p o l i t ic a l  idea
i
1
2.4872 1 2.1538 8.258 :
as s tro n g ly  in te re s te d  in  p o li t ic s
1
3.1538 ! 2.5877 } 8.842 :





2.; 7538 » 8.841 ;
t T Test in d ica ted  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences betneen buyers «ho are a ffec ted  and kHd are 
not a ffe c te d  by sales profiotions bn th e ir  neKspaper choice
1 5·.:
TABLE 36
RESULTS OF THE BISCRIRIKAR'T ANALYSIS FDR THE 
BUYERS KHO ARE AFFECTEC AND NKD ARE NOT AFFECTED BY SALES PSCKOTIOflS 
PR THEIR REHSPAPER CHOICE
Fiinctia"! 1
¡NtIv'SPAFER REAPIKB HABIT
I I  read newEpaper to pet c o ife rtE  on newE
| I  read newspaper to  pet d if fe re n t po in t of views
¡1 read newspaper fo r  sports news
¡1 reed newspaper fo r  passing the t ie s  away
IReadinp newspaper is  a hab it
¡Newspaper,] read, should be appropria te  to ey
¡general ideas about l i f e
¡1 do not l ik e  to  reed in  qenerel
B,621 ¡ 
-0.427 ¡ 







¡There is  too euch bad news in  the newspapers | -0.204
¡1 d o n 't be lieve what in  newspapers w ritte n  I
¡are thrustw orthy I 0,251
¡Colourful-'.photographs in  the newspapers provide |
¡sore readers I 0..314
¡Benera lly  Turkish press is  g e ttin g  worse I 0.2B3
¡There is  too euch unnecessary th ings in  the 
¡newspapers I 0,449
¡1 a i fed up w ith  reading sase th ings in  the 
¡newspapers everyday I -0,320
¡Newspapers do not give enough knowledge | 8.195
¡Newspape-'s are too expensive I -0.156
¡A ll newspapers w rite  s i f i l a r  th ings to  
¡each others I -0.291
¡ATTITUDES TOWARD SALES PRONOTIONS
¡ I  buy newspaper fo r  i t s  sales proeotions 
¡ I  d e f in ite ly  buy the .newspaper, g iv in g  sales pro* 
¡which takes #y a tten tion  
¡Newspapers give too cany sales procotions 





i.RTREWSTH OF POLITICAL IDEA
¡The newspaper, I read, should be appropria te  ¡
¡to  *y  p o li t ic a l idea ¡ -8.34B
¡ I  a* s trong ly  in terested in  p o l i t ic s  ! -0.304
Eigenvalue
Canonical C orre la tion  
S ign ificance  
GROUP HEAKS
E ffected by Lotaries 








CCRRELATiDN BETWEEN VARIABLES «HICK 5JSCRIKINAKT AKALYSIS INSICATES PIFFERERCES TC DIFFEREIi!JFTE p.lVERS «HD 




fo r  co fF tn ts
Reading to  get I 
d if fe re n t  poin 
o f v ievs
Reading fo 
sports new
REidiriD fo r ! 
passing t i f  
away
Reading pape 
is  a. hat»it
¡papar should
I d o n 't lik e la p p ro p rid te  to 
io read ¡ideas ahout l i f e
"TTITUDES TOWARD NEIiSPAPE
Jso s*jch bod newE in  pipE· 
«PEi'E a re n 't  th rustK o rth  
iijlcjrtL'l photos provide 
I^ T^re resderE
ur>,ish press gets Korse 
So such unnecessary 
Mbjr.gs in  papers 
® 't fed up « ith  reading 
pSRe th ings in  papers 
rSpers d o n 't give enough 
P*hOK 1 edge
Papers are too expensive 
papers w rite  s i t i l a r  




















paper fo r  i t sj P3:
*|T 'tiries
”  d e f in i te ly  buy the paper 
fiTv’ r.D lo ta ry  which ta tes  
a tte n tio n
n p e rs  g ive  too tany 
Lj‘'tariBS









pENGTH OF POLITICAL IDEA
fi»per, 1 read, should 
'P ropria te  to  ey 
H t ic a l  idea
» s tro n g ly  in te rested  in 
h t i c s
8.2483
8.2488 8,1725 : 6.2853 !
P.47eT\L?
'’ ly s t a t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t c o rre la tio n s  are showed
!ATTITUDES TOWARD LOTARJES
I buy paper 
for lotariee






go on giving 
lotarieE
piniPES TOtiARD KEKSPAPER
1 ’^ 5>jch bad news in paper Z,2115 0.1664 — —
|ptT5 a ren 't thruEtwo«"thy
I'o ti '- fu l pbotoE provide
0.3388 0.3596 0,2006
r c  reader? 0.2392 0.2691 0,2305 0.2051
rk ic f). press gets worse 
P  f*jrh unnecessary "
*■ ““ 0.1772
in papers
fed up with reeding
0.1797
'p i things in papers 
¡ppirs don't give enough
0,1971 0.2679
P-·*'ledge - - - - - - - -
are too expensive 
papers w rite  s im ila r
— — 0.1847 —
rings to each other 0.1925 — ” 0.2329




I buy paper 
for Ictteries









STREKOTH OF POLITICAL IDEA
iF'eper,! read, should 
appropriate »y political idea 





Onlv d e t i t t i c i l l y  Eigpificsnt crrrelatiDns art Ehwtti
